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BY Tf-lE W19Y.
SOME conception af the dependence placed in Cana-

dian timber by United States lumbermen, and nearly
ail tliCse in Micbigan, may be gleaned froin a suinmary
Of exPected aperations in Canada by American
lnabermen. We do flot give tbe following data as
rovering the entire ground. On the cantrary the tians-
at 10 n ntmed flu short of tbat end, but of tbemselves
theY are of considerable magnitude. The Saginaw
ILinber & Sait Ca. wiil put in about 30,000,000 1ogs in
Canada that will be rafted ta Michigan. The Green,

108 g & Co. mil! will probably be stocked witb Canadian
lOS- The Fisher & Turner mill, of Saginaw, bave a

stock Of 50,oaa,ooo feet for next season's cut from Canada.
J' W.V Hawry & Sons are cut'tiog about i5,ooo,ooo feet
at L.ittle Current, Ont., ta be towed acrass the lake ta
Michigan and over 40,000,000 feet ta be manufactured

i lnIl at Fenelan Falls. J. T. Hurst bas let con-
trats tri put in 8o,ooo,ooo feet of logs in Canada waters.

8eSmitb & Ca., are putting 2 5,000,000 feet af logs
'tGeargian Bay waters, and the son ai Generai Alger

hPutting into the same waters about 8,ooo,ooo on bis
0*1accSunt. Bliss & Van Auken will abtain a stock

for their mili next season in Canada. C. K. Eddy &
soniS are putting inta Canadian waters about 20,000,000

fettO be forwarded to tbeir milI at Saginaw. S. G. M.
Gates will abtain a considerable portion af bis stock of
25'000,000 feet oi logs from Canada.

'r' the Ottawa and Michigan correspondence of the
.TehRERMAN this mantb particulars are given of the

itriwof Michigan lumbermen with the gaverninent
at.Ittawa tbe eariy part af December concerning boom
let 0 * nS far as ane can judge from the impressions

OI the minds of the deputation, there is every reason
iblieve that the government acted in a common-sense
¾4business-like manner. The sudden and tragical
~th of Sîir John Tbompson may prevent the immedi-

'v'tvig out of a decision an tbe case, but there is
~best qf reasons for beiieving tbat this will be of a
lrctelr ta put an end ta any furtber trouble aver

tit sticks. It will now be expected that the authori-
c Washington will see ta tbe speedy remnoval of the
clause in the Wilson taif tbat bas by some sort of

il, ting Permitted af tbe exacting Of 25% duty on cedar
Ro~ing from Canada into the United States. WbenM ~on. Mr. Faster drew the attention oi tbe Michigan

e tatint this point, tbev irankly admitted that it
lne.S tu tbem. and were of the same opinion as the

t -ibeflan and other United States lumber aulhorities
te Clause bad got inta the tarifi by mistake, tbe

»nthce evidently being ta cabinet woods and not ta
elidnarv cedar, wbicb as a matter of fact was only
Ufl ride the McKinley tariff. The Itimber trades in
hot toritiesare on the wboie satisfied witb the con-

ston Of free lumber, and in an interview on the Eli
peMr. D. L. White, jr., lumberman of Michigan, bas

ied the opinion that he daes nat think there will

RYchanges wbatever in the tariff, even ta the extent
'0 ne have anticipated, of piacing dressed lumber

rttedutiable list.

Xx X x

N.Wagner, af Grand Rapids, Micb., writes ta tbe
tI "brmnan that'be bas just returned iram an extended

thi.ouRh the eastern and New Engiand states, and
u eel terribiy alarmed at tbe injury being done ta

bitd States lumber interests, because of tbe quantity
9tsthat are gaîng into those districts from
lit bad supposed that the paucity of sbingle

(during the past tbree months was due to the

general business depresýion tbrougbout the country.
But the trouble bas been, sa be tells us, tbat New York
and Massachusetts bave been drawing their supplies of
pine shîngles iargeiy from tbe Canadian sîde ai the
uine. If Mr. Wagner couid make tbe time ta counit up
on bis fingers the quantity of Canadian shingles that be
found going into these markets, it wouid be quite inter-
estîng to Canadian lumbermen. Of course, Canadian
shingles bave been sbipped in increased quantities ta
the United States since the change in tarifl, just as
Michigan, Duluth and Minnesota lumber and some
Washington territory shingies bave been coming
into Canada since the change toak place. Wbat
bas been f air for the goose bas been fair for the gander,
we suppose. But when the statement is made that the
quantity of shingles going ino the euîstern stites fram
this country bas been large enough to seriously affect
tbe shingle market, those wba know the reai conditions
cannat but smile. The shingle trade is undoubtedly
down in the boots in the United States. But it is not
any iower dawn than the same trade is iound in Canada.
The trutb is that no quantity ai shingies wortb talking
about is finding a market either in the United States
or Canada. Shingies bave flot been in it for same time.
Our friend iromn Grand Rapids need flot start an on-to
Washington mavement on the strength of the shingie
information be picked up wben in New York and
Massachusetts.

x Xx X
From a special luniber scbeduie issued by the Canadian

Paciflc Railway, and made effective Dec. i7tb, 1894, it
would laok as tbougb the conférence of hardwoad men
witb Mr. Burton ai the G;rand Trunk, and reported in
another part af this jaurnal, was likely ta counit worse
than a blank for the b;srdwood mnen. Before the m~eeting
took place bardwood was sent over the C. P. R. fi om
certain points at 6ýzc. per i00 lbs., wbere the Grand
Trunk bad been cbarging 85•c. We fancy that in 5how-
ing Mr. Burton certain Canadian Pacific fteigbt bills at
that meeting the members ai the deputation wbo did
so gave that gentleman a pointer that be quickly
made use of. The case of the deputation was ta be
discussed at a conference ai ireigbt agents af Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacific to be beld a week later.
In place of giving any heed ta the overtures ai the lum-
bermen, wbicb at that time, at Mr. Burton's request,
were befare the conférence in writing, the twa great
iailways simpiy followed the usuai custom, wbenever
tbey can safely do so, ai at once combining ta make
their rates unifoîm, and uniform at the bigber
figure ai 8y2c. This is an old trick ai railway
corporations. Not witbout the severest pressure
will tbey budge an iota in making concessions ta the
commercial comulunity. They gave away wben the
white pine men protested against the increase afi rcent per
i00 ibs. in freigbt, but only because the opposition de-
veiaped 50 great strengtb that tbey could flot do any-
thing else. The case ai the bardwood men is fair, eqai-
table and necessary, but as yet the raiiways bave nat
came ta the conclusion that tbey are a formidable body,
and notbing but inigbt is made ta prevaii in cases ai
tbis kind. The (;rand Trunk bave taken and turned
the tables on tbe bardwood men, flot a very creditable
proceeding, nor for the Canadian Pacific in jaining witb
them, but the aid adage stilîs boids gond that corpora-
tions are sauliess.

THERE seems ta be some kind ai fascination about
the idea ai a metal and leather cambination belt. Many
experiments bave been made in tbis bine, but none ai
these belts ever become popular.

L0SS 0F POWER.IF you happen to go into an engine room at any timne
and find that there is a leak past the cylinder or of

the air pump, if you are using a condenser, you mnay be
very sure that you are losing power. While the trouble
may not be the cause of any danger, it shows that there
bas been some mistake in the setting out of the packing;
that the adjustment is bad; that it has been in use far
too long a time, or that the internai surface of the cylin-
der is cut. If the last is the case, you have no other
remedy than that of re-boring the cylinder. In the
other instances, the packing may be renewed or the
piston may be taken out by' removing the cylinder
bead, as in the case of locomotives. The leaking of
piston packing niay be detected when the exhaust is
continuous instead of intermittent, aitbuugh a leaky
valve will also produce the same resuits ; or it will be
made to appear by opening the cylinder cocks and not-
ing wbetber tbey blow steam on the back stioke. A
twofold loss is entailed by this defect ; steam is blown
away uselessly and back pressure is increased, putting a
,greater load upon the steam that does the pusbing.-
.Dixie.

THE INTERIOR FRICTION OF OILS.
pETROFF, wbo bas occupied bimself very extensively
Switb the examination of lubricants, bas investigated,

says the Scientific American, the interior friction of oils
by means of an appaiatus invented by himself, and bas
given bis resuits in tabular form and graphically by a
series of curves. According to bis results, the degree
of transparency of lubricants, the refining process, vis-
cosity, flash point and fire point, give no basis for esti-
rnating the degree of interior friction, thougb ail are of
importance.

If two oils wbich at the same temperature possess
différent interior frictions be inixed, the mixed product
will yield a characteristic curve corresponding to that
of an oul the qualities of whicb lie betweeo those of the
two opponients. Consequentiy, the excessive friction of
any tbick lubricant may be reduced by mixiniz with it
smali proportions of solar ail, pyro-naptba, or kerosene,
or any oul possessing low inferior friction. But this ad-
dition can be useful oniy when the added product does
flot separate to any great extent.

The addition of sucb ligbt oils can, of course,be easily
detected througb tbe flash point and the fire point. The
addition of various resinous materials increases friction
in the macbinery and in the lubricant itself. These
products bave also an injurious chemnical effect upon the
metallhc surfaces subjected to friction.

It was also frequently observed that samples of the
same oil that were received in the factory at different
times did nat yield tbe same cbaracteristic curve, althougb
filing ail requirements.

LUMBERING OPERATIONS IN ALBERT CO., N.B.

ENATOR MCCLELAN, of New Brunswick, antici-
Spates an increased interest in lumber aperations in

Albert Co. and vicinity the coming year. A larger amount
bircb timber was being cut in that county thîs winter
than usuai. Portable milîs were being carried into the
woods and the deais brougbt out. A week ago a vessel
bad loaded witb bard wood for Boston. He understood
the timber netted the owners $t i , wbicb was better than
tbey bad expected. The greater part of the bard wood
wouid be sold in St. John. Speaking of latbs, the sena-
tor said be did not tbink tbey would ever command a
very bigh price, for the simple reason that wire was being
used in their stead in different parts of the United
States, and it was stated witb satisfaction.

V"', X



'T'HE CA~NADA~ LUL~1IB~BLLA~N

LUMBERING IN THE MARITIME PROVINCES.

[Special correspondence CANAA LuSBERmAN.)

L U MBERI NG in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova
Scaiia, is quite différent, or at icast differently carried on,

than in any other pari of Canada, hoth in the hush and in milI.
In the soutbeastern part af Nava Scotia oxen are used exclusive-

ly, sud instead of the old orthodox ox yoke and bow there is a
sort of yoke strapped across the head below the borus, sarne as is
seen in parts of southeru Europe. These lumbermen seem to
think horses are too valuable ta use in lumbering But there are
a few getîing oui of this idea and fiud that a mnan can do much
more witb borses than oxen. The lumber in Nova Scotia, like
New Brunswick, is rnostly apruce, and is geuerally brougbt down
ta the milîs full lengtb of the tree and coi short by hand in the
nîill, with acrosscut saw. These iilîis, aihough some oftheni are
quite extensive, are quite oId in their style, such a thing as an
endlets chain ca,-rying thse lags in mil! is unknown. True, tbey
use an endless chain, but they use short dag chains and grab
hooks, îîsing front two Io four mien more tban are necessary.

METHODS 0F SAWING.
Live gangs are the favorite saws for cuttinR the Itîmber. These

are qoîte différent fromn anything to he faund in the west. The
logs 10110w one another in the gang and are held lu place by a
travelling head block with spikes on top and bottam, a sort of
an inverted durable L dog; one of ihese travelling beadblocks is
in front and one in re-ar of the gangs. The lumber eut is not well
done, as they carry too heavy feed ; 1 have seen as higb as 13/,
inches ai a stroke. Hence their deals do not bring as gond a price
as St. Lawrence river ait of thse saine qualiiy. Very thick saws
are used, 1 fouud one miii using No. 12 9,auge aud they tbaught
it quite an achievement. But the sîrange part of ibis wss, they aniy
use ihecm five luches wide, as îhey say if wider they will not rin true.
Sucb a ibing as hammering a proper tension lu tbem is unknown, ail
slabs, edgings and lumber are trimmed and cul off by meansaof thse
aid style of swing saw, such a îbing as a two saw trimmer or
slasb table was neyer seen lu these. provinces. One man in New
Brunswick put lu s slasb table lu a sort of a way but to0k it out
as it broke a saw one day. The circular saw milis, Rotarys as
ihey Rre called bere, are generaily toc, ligbî and paorly bult for
accurate wark. There are, bawever, a few exceptions ta ihis mile.
Solid saws are scarceiy used ai ail. -Hoc -iooth is the favorite.
The fact is, sawycrs here are away bebind lu filing and generaliy
laking care of circular ssws. This is the reason thai the soiid
saw is not more in use. Many more men are eînployed in mills
here gencraily titan any other place I ever saw. Live rall%, etc.,
sud inany other labor saving devices are ual ingenerai use.

HOW LUMBER IS PILED.
Anoiber pecuiisriîy ane notices is to sec mnen carrying deais an

their shaulders. sanetimes long distances. Men sa emplaycd
usually have a leather cushian ou anc shouider and a stick about
thrce feet long an the other, reaching hehind the ueck and under
the board or plank ta as ta equalize the load on bath shaulders.
Most af the New Brunswick steani milîs use bailers from 4o t0 5o

feet long sud from 3o" ta 4o" diameier, no flues, but simpiy long
tubes, wbich are laid side by side sud as many as required in a
bsttery. Under this whoic space under ihcmn is a fire box. I have
seen five and six men firiug such a battery af bolers, wbiie the
sawdusî was carted away ta tome distant bauk. Such a device as
a bag ta grind ibis sari of fuel and feed it and sawdust automati-
caiiy, witb one man ta attend the wbole battery, never seems ta,
have occurred ta them. Cutting their lags alive into, deals makes
s great quautity af wate la shape of edgings, which il stockcd and
cut witb a high speed gang wauid be saved by way of the sidings
got off tIse laglusockingit. The quautity of deais cul byanc af
these gangs is wonderfui. Pienty af gangs in New Brunswick
average 70 M per day from the raund log and edged on a separate
cdger. Lumber is not ciassified and piled lu anyihing like West-
ern miii yard style, but ail iengths and widihs piied up baphazard
just as it cames framn the miii, sud generaily ail arouud sud clate
ta the buildings. 1 wonder ai ibis much on account of insuraute
if for na ather reason. Baud saws are coming siawiy ta, the front
and would do ta more rapidly but for the iack of sawyers. Mauy
af the most progressive are reaiiziug that tbe Baud saw is the lumber
maker af the near future. And another fact is makiug itseif
patent. is same device to gel mare and better lumber front the saine
iogs. The oid question of nat haw much lumber cao 1 eut but
how much maney cao 1 make is causiug many ta think seriously
af putîing in Baud saws. Some are n0w satisfled thai a baud will
fili ihýs bil lu nwo ways, bath lu quantity sud quaiity, besides
having lets breakages than the aid long strake beavy feed gauge.
Most'of thse iumber manufactured is cut iat deals, although a
larger quantity is eoi into it inch and scantiug for South American
andi New Engiand marktets, deals beiug aimosi eutireiy for Eura-
pean, demaud. In many sections spruce forests, nat cut tac, close,
wiii repraduce themiseivesin fram ten toiweiveyesrs. I have secu fine
spruce farests au the Mirimichi River in New Brunswick grawing
where the nid dead furraws are piainiy to be scen. shawing tIsai
the land was ane lime cuitivated. Iu this fact il auly remains for
the iunbermen oi these Provinces to lumber judiciausiy, their limit
aud barring tire 10 bave a perpetuai psying territory sud tIse
Gaverrument a neyer ending source of res enue. Iu mauy sections
Isemîock exists lu large qusutities; but for the UJ. S. msrket, thse
present mode oi manufacture wauld bave ta be maieriaiiy changed.

NEW BRUNSWICK SHINGLES.
Cedsr exisis lu inimmense quantities sud of excellent quairy lu

ail northeru New Brunswick. aud is largely mauufacinred mbt

shingles. These they make in first-rate shape, but their machines
are usually slow, averging fromn 12,000 ta 15,ooa per day per each
machine. These ail go ta New England markets, a few going ta
Prince Edward Island and Nova Scotia points. 1 think on the
whole. in no place in Canada, are hetter shingles cut and better
packed and graded than in northern New Brunswick.

At the present trne the lumbermen are rnuch exercised over the
sawdust regulatians. As heretofore they have mostly heen pour-
ing their refuse in the streams; this ha,; hecome such a nuisance,
that the government has wisely decided to put a stop ta it, and
none tao taon, as rnsny spiendid salmon and trout streams are
almast destroyed.

01ESERVING LusîstEaMA.i

WHY DO BAND SAWS BREAK?rROBABLY no one question perîaining ta saws bas
been asked in the last ten years as often as tbis,

and it would be difficult ta find one that bas been mare
imperfectly answered. [t has been claimed alike by
bath mniii awners and filers that fractures in baud saws
are mainly caused by paor steel ar uneven temper, but
this is far fram the true answer.

The writer bas bad a long and varied experience ini
aperating baud saws, 'and manst excellent apportunuies
for experimenting witb themn under various conditions,
and it is bis opinion, gatbered from tbis actual experience
and extensive observation, tbat nat ane band saw in
twenty-five sent out by leading and reputable saw bouses
sustains a fracture tbrough interior or imperfectly tem-
pered steel. Sa rnucb bas already been said and written
about tbe fitting and tensioning of band saws that it is
unnecessary ta go deeply inta that really important fac-
tor in tbe life af baud saws ai ibis writing. I will simply
say in tbis connection ihat the filers and fitters generally
are well acquainted with the fact that fracture wilI take
place in tbe best saw on earth in short order if it is run
witb an uneven tension.

Many saws bave been ruined by uneven tension, and
tbere is no doubt that manv mare wîll be, as beginners
are found in every baud saw country, and even the ex-
perts sometimes averlaok a "fast" spot in their saws
and find a crack as the direct resuli. This is *a matter
tbat will adjust itself witb the grawing knowledge and
ability of tbe band-saw " fitter," for tbe essential points
ta be observed in bis line are perfectly unifarm tension,
pitcb of teetb ta prevent crowding back on properly
aligned wbeels, perfectly square and ev.en set (swage),
witb amount af clearance adapted ta the timber being
sawed, rounded gullets, sbarp saws and tbe absence ai
glaze or case bardening.

1 now propose ta sbow tbe most destructive factor ini
the lufe af band-saws, the rather short-sigbted policy
of mill-owners and aperators in allowing tat go on, aind
tbe injustice tbey do tbemselves and saw makers by
atîributing the short life af the sawv ta poar steel. Tbe
destructive element is excessive speed af saw travel,
which is flot only non-benefici al, but a positive detriment.

Band saw steel as now made is tbe fineat, best, tougb-
est and most costly steel used in any waad-working
indusîry. Througb the caurtesy of anc af the most
pramineni saw manufacturing firms the wriîer recently
saw a number of pieces of tbeir band saw blades braken
on a Rieble testing machine, and tbey sbowed an
average tensile strengtb afi 50,000 pounds per square
inch, or 12,000 pounds per inch in widtb af a fotîrteen
gauge saw.

The fact that the steel in question does possess ibis
enormaus tensile strength causes mill men and others
flot acquainted witb working and destructive straîns ta
wonder ai fractures taking place in ibeir band saws, and
tbrougb their lack of knowledge on ibis subject they
almast invariably condemn the quality of steel or temrper,
wben in iact, in a great majority af tbe cases of fracture,
tbe saw is simply taxed beyond uts tensile strengtb.
The average operatar will naturally inquire, 1'How can
this be possible wben we are only running from two ta
four tons strain on a ten-incb or twelve-incb saw ?" The
answer is so simple that il isSsurprising that it is not
more generally known. Most af the strain cornes on
the edge ai the saw, wbicb, when ruin ai a rate ai speed
neariy eqtialling two miles per minute (Io,aao feet)
causes the slack side ai the saw ta vîbrate very ma-
terially, the amnount af vibration varying under a given
speed, according ta tiniformiîy af tension of saw, balance
and rigidity af milI and stabîlity of ils foundation. This

vibration of the saw creates an additional strain ibat Is

beyond computation. In a measure it is an unkno*1
qîîantity, but ibat it adds a strain beyond tbe great tefl'
sule strength ai the saw bas been clearly demonstrated
by a long series of experiments in bigh and low Speeds,
fracture taking place in the high speed and not ini the
law. Tbese experimenîs were made in milîs runtiif
and sawing regularly and on a mili which did no sawingr
but wbicb was put up for the purpose of îesting for
speed only. Every ane of tbese tests esîablished the
fact that tbe higb speed witb its atîending vibrationi 5
detrim-ental ta the life af tbe saw without any conmMen'
surate returus in the quality or quanîity oi lumbef
manufactured.

My experiments and observations jtsstify me in takiug
the position tbat better lumber and fitlly as large a
quantitv cao be turned oui an a speed 0f seven tbous3tid
feet per minute (ail other conditions being equal) tbafl
an a speed ai roaoo feet, as a bigber raie oi feed cal'b ,e
maintained wben tbe vibration is reduced ta tbe tnll
rnum. That a large saving can be effected in 5s'w'

belting and macbinery tbraugb reduction in speed '5
seif-evident. Here are tome comparisons ai relative~
speeds and feeds, tbe entire feasibilitv and practicabiiîy
af wbicb were demnonstrated by tbe numerous te5t 5

mentioned.
To make the illustration easy ta figure and compte

bend we will take but ane iengîb ai saw and one space
of îeetb, and cali tbe feed conîinuous :a saw flfty fc

long witb teetb space one and a balf inches runniflg tC(>

tbousand feet per minute, and for a basis of speed gJC

will take twelve inches. Tbe same relative proportion'
iallow any reasonable change iram ibis basis ofaie
and feed, though twelve inches makes a fair average Of
feed.I

Given. îhen, a fiity-foat saw witb one and one 00
inch space, running 10,000 feet per minute, you bave .0
a twelve-incb ieed as many feet of feed a' 51 Wd11 gii
trnes ino io,oao, wbich is 200, feet ai feed, and aIlO<%
33Y3 teetb per incb af feed. If speed af saw is redu'ed
t0 9,000 feet per minute the feed cao be increitsed 10
fourteen inches and mainiain as easily as twelve ilh
an the first speed given ; 9,000, feet of saw travel gives
180 revoluitions of saw, wbich an a fourteen-incb f
gives 210 feet of feed per minute and allows 28 4-7 tecîbl

per incb of feed. A furîber reduction oi speed ta ý 0
feet per minute and a corresponding increase Of tW>
inches in the feed gives iflo revolutians af tbe saw,an

makes on a sixteen-inch feed 213h feet per minute 0
alîows 25 teeth per incb ai feed. A speed of 7,000 f

per minute gives a 14o revolutions af saw, whicb 01 a

eighteen.incb feed makes 2 10 feet of feed per niilLt
and alloWS 22 2-9 teeth per incb ai feed. It wl1 b'
noticed in ibis comparisan tbat the bigbest *rate Ofec
given is eigbîeen inches, wbile tbe lowest is tei

incbes, and that the number of teetb per minute inS ec
case is perfectly safe. Tbe basis of twelve-incb fee d~
a fair average, take tbe country îbrougb. Sait1
aperatars can take eigbîeen inches of feed for their bsg

and wben ihey get up ta a twenîy-four inch speed 1iie1
stili have 16ý/3 teeth ta eacb incb ai feed tbey carty 1*

The figures proved tht proposition that a higbcr r"t
ai speed can be maintained an a reasonably slowers5pc
than 1o,00o feet, and it can be demonstrated by , 11
aperatar who canscientîousîy tries to save saw bills aod
extra wark in brazîng and îensioning. Vibration l),

creased by vibration, and fracture of blade b>'
While a bigb rate ai speed and extra vibration occa. 1i

ed by it are responsible for the majority ai fracturesc
well ta consider other points tbat may bave a tend.eti
ta produce cracks. Unless the operator knows PSýit

ly the cause ai tbe trouble hie is not competent tO C
it and is very mucb handicapped in ail efforts tu è
corne the difficulty. When aIl lbings pertaining t i0
milI are in the best possible condition there stili rehCf
the ever constant barnmering of the saw by ils i'i
witb and on the wbeels, t0 Say nothing of the beniidî'ga 1

straightening wbîle it is in motion. When aneccantiliit
that a fifty feet band saw running io,ooo feet per 1' 1

is bnt nd sraihteed i evry prtin a i tis bnt ad staighenedin eery ortin ofits o
400 trnes per minute, 24,000 times per bOuIr, 60O-

tirnes per run of two and ane-balf hours, wbile tiie
lime it ts under a severe tensile and torsional stily
wonder is that it does not break more often.-Lulef
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HARDWOOD MEN PROTEST.

ADEPUTATICON of hardwood luimbermen, consist-
'ig of James Tennant, J. G. Cane, McBean Bros.,

r.Eyer, of Read & Eyer, F. N. Tennant & Co., and
K' N.McEachren, held a consultation, on Dec., fith,

lit the Grand Trunk offices, Toronto, wvith Mr. J. Burton,
general freight agent, and District Freight Agent White,
t0 a.scertain if the G. T. R. could be prevailed uoon to

reluc, thec present freight rate of 8' 2 c. per io0 Ibs. on

li'rdwoods to the former rate of 6>•c. Mr. James Ten-

nan was spokesman for the deputation and pointed out
that in several respects the conditions of lumbering in

le"dwoOds were favorable to the securing of a larger
freight trade by the railroads than was the case with
Pine lumber. There was no large quantity of hardwood
at 4ny one point, and the resuît was that it had to be
gathered in small quantities at different points and de-

sPatched. to some central place for shipment. This
Inetnt additional carniage for the railroads. There was

t'O 8ch a thing as flotage wiîh hardwoods, as was the
Cas with pine. Hardwoods were inuch heavier than
Pine, a car of the foriner weighing from 36,000 to 40,000

lsWhere a car of white pine wuuld only average, per-
haps, 2 5,ooo lbs.0 It was, therefore more profitable to
the railways to carry hardwoods than pine. Then the

hrdw0od mnen labored under the disadvantage of not
beflg able to dispose of culis as was the case with pine,

an tbis ought to be an item of cûrnsideration by the
~IW in fixing rates. Altogether the position of the

!iardwood mani was handicapped in different ways, and
't seened unfair that his difficulties should be enhanccd

by discruninating rate when it camne to the shipmcnt
Of stocks. Mr. Burton noted carefuiiy the objections

of M1r Tennant, and these were supplemented by comn-
inenfts from other members of the deputation, but hie
Woiiîd not promise any answer before the following
t"uesday, at the earliest, when there was tu be a confer-
ence Of .G. T. R. and C. P. R. freight managers in Mon-

trawhen this question would, probably, be considered
alofle Withothermatters and thelumbermen were asked to
state their grievances in writing adfradsc

r etter to Montreal. Mr. Burton intimated that the rail-
Oads Were desirous of seeing rates increased rather than

'Qwered. White pine rates were rcgulated to some ex-
. bY vessel rates, a condition which did not apply
"n hardw0 ods. The deputation pointed out another
gtlevance that bore unfairly upon the hardwood men,

110)the metbod of computing whcn the quantity of

& rdwood. shLpped felI below 30,000 lbs. F. N. Tennant

th0.,* for example, cited a case of a load of lumber that
ty had sent forward to a customer and which was

1ille4 tO that customer as 30,000 lbs. where, when the
Car load was wNeighed it was found to contain only 25,-

50 l4s. The cuistomer refused to pay freight except on
the actual weight of lumber, and the shipper was out

about $4.00, a discoutnt which, hie remarked, hardwoods
Outld flot stand at present prices. Mr. J. G. Cane and

Ohescted similar cases. Mr. Burton feli back on the
Clause, which fixed the minimun of weight, and whilst

eto''8if to~~ look into the matter was not disposed to
tettesubject seriously.

WAÂ,TB IN MABUFACTURE.

MANýUFACTURERS are always looking for new
uses for waste material by which value can be'oh-

tad n thus diminish the cost of the material work-

But about a large milI or other manufacturing
establishient, says the Manufacturers Gazette, there

are any sources of wealth which, though indirect, if
lcejust as posifively add to the cost of the final

Odtct as though the price of the raw material had
enhaniced.

Cleanliness of machinery and buildings helps to di-
'nflsh the cost. A proper systcmi of lighting, natural

and I4atificial, and of ventilation, effects the cost. The

andtin arrangements of a Mill are üften neglected
becOne wasteful.

t 0 ' engiee of our acquaintance was once employed

whice, if possible, the consumption of coal of a Mill
and ry year required an increasing outlay for fuel,
Il"as then consuming several thousand tons annually.
e ound that there were over one hundred leaking
%tanvalves in the various departments, and that the

1kpo verseers neyer gave the matter a thought, but

LU1B~L15

when the rouins were too warm opened the windows,
and neyer shut off the steam. In many cases this could

not be dune on accounit of the worn condition uf the

valves. These were ail removed and ground or new

valves substituted. The result was a falling off in the

coal consumption during the fullowing months of ncarly

a ton per day average. Steain was carried in this milI

about a thuusaîîd feet in uncovered pipes, and these

were next covered, resultiug in a further material reduc-

tion. Then the coal bouse door was kept locked, and

records kept of the weight of coal consumed cach day.

By making une person responsible for this d,-partmenf

a saving w-is kept up during the year thaf much more

than paid the salary of the une employéd, although hie

had other duties as well.
Ail saving from waste is better than an increase of busi-

ness to the samne amount, for it is an additional net pro-

fit or dividend obtained w*thout îisk or cost.

The subject is too large to more than suggest the

niany directions and methods which could be studied

and applied. __________

THE BEET STEAN ENGINS.

WHAT will always seem like a mistake to outside
engîneers is flot frequcntly made by the builders of

stcam engines, in assuming that the particular type of

engine they build is the best for aIl purposes for which

steam engines ai-c uscd. Ail will remember the rather

warm contention of a fcw years ago regarding the re-

lative merits of bigh and slow speed engines. Expres-

sions of opiniun were rather positive on both sides, but if

the arrangements made did flot entirely convince the

builders of either type that there was room for the other,

they dîd have some effect in the way of confirming this

belief in the minds of others, su that to-day there are

uses for which if would be uselesa tu attempt to selI a

high-speed engîne, and others for which a low-speed

engine would find nu favor-for the requirements of

steam engineering gu beyond the question of rotative

speed, and une requirement will com-e strongly to the

front in une place, ur fur une purpose, and another for

another purpose.

Fuel may be su plenty in une location as to dut nu

figure in dctcrminirîg the type of engine to be used. In

fact, in the instance uf saw and lumber milis it is fre-
quently the case that it is an advantage to burn as much

of the refuse as possible under the boilers. Aad this

may be the case in tanneries, and in the instance of en-

gifles used foi the purposes. Now, under such circum-
stances it would be of nu avaïl tu talk f0 those wanting

engines about the saving of fuel. Fuel is the une thi 'ng
that if is flot economical to save. Su the saw milI, the

lumber milI and the fannery have their special require-
ments. They are usually located in what may be called
out-of-the-way places. The engines used in thcm are

generally rather roughly handled, and there is nu near-

by machine shops to go f0 for repairs. Manifestly the

equirements are for engines that will hold together

under the rough usage they receive, and in the con-

struction of which there is nothing that cannot be comn-

prehended by the village doctur. Refinements for steam

saving or for other purposes would be as much out of

place as polish on a grafe bar. What is want cd is

something that will tomn over right along withuut regard

f0 pounds of steam or pounds of fuel, that is as near as

possible proof against breakage, and utterly devoid of
complication. There are many high-class engines that

neyer ought fo be botight or sold in such locations.
Their refinenients would be materially worse than

wastea ; a cause for dissatisfaction rather than for satis-

faction. They would flot be worth a moment's consider-

ation until they gave trouble some day beyond the skill

of local talent fo cope with.
Transplant the saw mill engine where coal is worth

five or six dollars a ton-where there is nu waste ma-

terial for steam making-and, of course, if is ail wrong.

The conditions are as unfavorable now as they were

favorable before. Fuiel must be carefully considered,

and to this end devices or parts that may be more hiable

to derangement will be tolerated. Better talent is cm-

ployed around the engines and the machine shop is, af

hand.
Here then, in the two instances cited is a place for

t wo types of engines-the une that is nothing but an

engine, a machine, that coièldn't do much to or for

if hie tried, and that is little hiable to require the

doing of anything until it goes "aIl at once" or requires

a complete rebuilding, which it will hardly be worth, and

the une upon which greater care can well be afforded to

the end of saving fuel. Neither is suitable for the place

occupied by the other.
The foregoing is a strong confrast : There are other

requirements that may not seem su striking, but which

may be of consequence. For example, the requirement

may be for the nearesf practicable approach to absolute-

ly uniform turning, something beyond what would be of

any particular advantage in the instance of the majority

of steam engines. There are types of engines betier

suited to accomplish this end than others are, and su on;
other examples mnight be given if necessary. Enough
has aIl ready been said to show the unwisdom of dlaim-

mng for any single type of engine the advantages thaf

can belong tu alI.
Theoretically speaking, it might be reasoned that

every steam engine should haie ahl the gond features of

a dozen types, or at least aIl it was possible tu embody,

Practically, there would be waste in this. In the ma-

chine business there are required for sorte purposes

tools and machines of great precision, tools and ina-

chines that cannot be made too well, no mattec what

the cost may be. But for a large part of the work of the

machine shop something that costs inuch less is equally

as good-in some instances better. It would be foolish

to reason that aIl the tools and machines should be made

like the more costly unes, just as foolish as to reason

that the costly ones should flot be made. To a certain

extent this is truc of steam engines. No single builder

builds the besf for aIl purposes.-American Machinist.

FINISRIIiG HAIRDWOODS.

H OW to treat the face of hardwood joinery frequenfly
requires, says Timber Trades journal, much con-

sideration, and deserves a passing notice. In the case
of oak, the action of the atmosphere would tone it down

admirably ; but this takes time, and the first appearance

of newness is often removed by the fumes of ammunia,
which may be regulated to produce any desired shade,

and the treatment is a good one when the work is not

subjecf to much handlhng. Where it is, however, bees-

wax and turpentine are generally applied afterward,

otherwise the damp heaf of the hands will leave dark

marks ; care must, however, be taken that as much of

the wax is rubbed off as possible, or the work vill very

probably turn yellow in time.

After this application the oak will cease to darken, as

the wvax filîs up the pores and prevents any*further action

of the air. Beeswax and turpenfine alune produce goud

resulfs on mnost hardwoods when well rubbed in, and a

pleasant surface is the result, much the samne as the light

polish scen un an egg shell.

This treatment is particularly useful for fluors. These,
however, require periodical attention. Simple oiling is

neyer satisfictory. French polishing is a very general

treatmcnf, but if is fou well known to need any descrip-

tion.
It is of the Most vital consequence to remember that

damp plays havoc with seasoned work, causing if lu

swell an.I warp. It is therefore fatal to put it up

against damp walls : when it is impossible for these f0

have f ime to dry, the wood should be well coated at the

back with a damp-resisfing preparation, and flot be fixed

close agair.st the wall.

Don't imagine that because a machine is nut being used that
the countershaft dues nut need oiling just the samne, for unless
the beits are off and the cuuntershaft is idle tuo, it needs jusf
as much attention as though it were running. Neglecting this
has caused mure than une troublesome buose pulley, and the
umler should be made t0 attend to aIl countiers, whether the
machines are running or nut.-Machinery.

A new belt fastener recently patented in England consists of
a metal plate adapted t0 extend across the meeting edges, the
plate having une straight side and ai the other side a series of
spurs arranged in pairs longitudinally opposite, the spurs of

each pair being at equidistant points from the transverse center
of the plate and arranged in advance of the preceding pair in
both directions, su that each pair will penetrate the belt at

different points.
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A NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

THIS issue of the CANADA LUSiBERMAN bears th(

date ofa new year, and marksthe commencement ofthesix

teenth year of publication. The year left behind bas no
been one todraw forth the enthusiasîn ofthe lumnbertrade
which started in with great expectations, but coîniercia
diepressian quickly laid its hands upon it, and the yea
througb it bas been a struggle t a inake things go. How
ever, the outlook in the closing days of the year un
proved, and not alone as a malter of happy custain, bu
with grounds for the expectation, we rnay wish aIl ou
readers a happy and prosperaus New Vear. There i
good reason ta, believe that these hapes wiii lie realize<
Sa fan as this journal is concenned no effort wîll tz
spared ta help ta give prosperitv ta the lumber trade
and anc earnest of aur effort in this direction wîlI be tli
commencement at once of the publication, as alreaé
annotînced, of a weeklv edition of the CANADA Lub
BERMAN.

FRAUDS IN LUMBER.

THE remarks in these columns last MOnth of fraud

lent buying bas brougbt ta iight the fact that thete'

perhaps, more of tbis business carried on, bath in Can
da and the United States, than is generally suppose
For somne time back luinhen journals across the bord
have been paying attention ta this subject, and expasil

very thorougbly the transactions of certain firins w

h ave sent forth their- cards as lumber dealers. Sot
tines the fniguduent transaction takes the shape
securing goods for whicb there bas been no întentii
nor is there ability, ta pay. Again the fraud consists
a dispute as ta the character of the inspection, e%
tbough tbis had been thoroughly covered at the ti
the sale was tnade. Il wuuld appear that dishon
practices of the latter character are practiced nean bai
The LuMBERMAN is in receipt of a letter witbin the F
week froin Mr. joseph S. Wallis, lumberman, of 1
Carling, Ont. After referring in complimentary ternit
the position assumed by.the LuiiBERMâ:N in ils treatn-

of this question last month, Mr. Wallis Says : cAill

frauds are flot confined ta tbe United States. i bave
had the misfortune ta have an inspectar came ta my
yard, go carefully tbrougb the stock, and ta make things
sure, go carefuily through the figures several turnes, leave
a staternent, agree ta pay prompt spot cash less a given
discount, get the lumber in his possession, and long
after the spot cash should have been forthcoming, send
an a statement ta tbe effect that there was a shortage,
and 1 would bave ta tuke back so much or--, and
the so much would amaunt ta 8% less than the price
agreed upan and the amounit of statement given and
figured by the insvector, and terins extended by the
buyer, witbout the consent of the seller, ta some two
montbs. The above is flot a case of being actually dane
out of the wbole amaunt of money, but it is a case 'give
me my own terms or do yaur best.' 1 amn of the opinion
that, ta say the ieast, sorne of aur Ontario buyers need
a little care exercised on tbe part of the seller, as well
as witb some af the United States buyers."

Mr. Wallis closes bis letter, in wbicb be very clearly
shows bow a certain class of frauds are worked, witb the
enquiry: "Can't yau elp ?" We rnay, in plain terms, say
that aur purpose is ta belp the lumbermen of tbe Do-
minion taput an end, as far as possible, ta all sncb at-
tempts at dishonest business, indicated, flot alone by
wbat Mr. WVallis writes us, but by wbat cames taous
from variaus other sources. We shouli be gladi, if lm-
bermen wba bave bad the experience of Mr. Wallis and
others would write us, giving full particulars of transac-
tions. The in.farmation wviil be used with the one pur-
pose only of getting after tbe dishonest dealer, and of
belping the trade, who are striving ta bold up the true
ideal of business in tbe lumber industries.

WHY BlOT GROW TIMBER?

FOREST preservation is viewed by the majaritV of
lumbermen so largely as an abstract question or ane of
theory or sentiment, tbat it requires almost tbe proverb-
ial Scotch aperatian ta get the trade ta look ait the sub-
ject as one of strict business. There is notbing new in
the rernark, wbetber lumbermen give credence ta it or
flot, tbat the forests of this country, s0 rich at anc
turne in pine, are already furnishing evidence of de-
pletion. Five years ago, thougb the warning note had
been sounded a decade before that, lumbermen of Michi-
gan, laughed ai those wbo talked of there being anly

t sufficient pine in that'great pine state ta last a few years
>longer. In cold, bard, mattler of fact language, Michi-

1 gan luinherinen say ta-day that were it flot for the sup-
r plies of pine that tbey are enahled ta secure in Canada,

-Wisconsin or Duluth, tbey cauld flnot keep tbeir milîf
running a twelve mantb. Michigan lumbermen, in fact

tl do no't do their lumbering in their awn state, outside o
[r the sawing of the logs that are brought fron, elsewbere
,S Let this suffice, at present, for white pine. Hardwooc
L. men are.in the position of having no virgin soil tha
le tbey can tap wben tbey have orders ta f111 for any par
s, ticular class of hardwoad. There is still a fair quantitý
le of bardwood in Ontario, and other parts of Canada, bu
[y it exists in patches, only secured by increased labor an,
J- expense in haulage and freights. The question ha

been asked the LUMItERMAN, would it flot be a goo
stroke of business for those wbo realize ibis position t
take steps ta reforest saine parts of the province wit

u- hardwoods that are most in demand and that wilI ri
is, main practically, for a long time tu came, in demand 2
a- a commercial commodity. Hon. Mr JaIy, of Quebec, b-
:d. witb energy and entbusiasin shawn how weli it will pa
.er ta plant walnut and secure for the future a suppiy
ng tbis valuable wood.
ho Wbat this improvident disregard for tbe future meai
ne is sbown in the case of certain caunties wbere certa
of kinds of wood existed, but whicb had been reckless
)n cut down by those wbo recagnized no wealth in t]

ini standing tree. Take, for example, the county of Kex
'en Oak that sold there 15 or 2o years ago ait $4.50 per Ica
me feet cauld now be marketed at $25. per iooo feet, ai
est wainut wbicb bad only bîaugbt $14. per tbousand fe
fle- wouid ta-day command $100. Readers of the LUMBE
last MAN will remember an account given in these columr
bart saine turne ago of an ingeniaus fellow, who managed
i ta strike certain points in the States wbere roots of w
ient nut trees were ta lie found in considerable qtuanti
the He bought these Up and by ecanomy and ingenuity

cutting up, was able to realize quite a bandsomne tule

over from bis venture. The fariner bas on bis 100 e~
zoo acres a few patches of hardwood and be sees littke

use for it beyond the trifle it will bring him whefl Cul

down. While the agriculturalist would be sleeping lbc

might be making money by allowing this timrber tO

stand. There is flot much money in certain bîaflcbe
of farming ta-day, with wbeat netting Ontario farmneil
about 45c. a bushel. Why flot engage in tree plantiflg
Is there flot more than tbeory or sentiment in the stl'W

gestion of aur correspondent ?
Special correspondence fromn the Maritime provinces'

telling of methods of lumbering down by the sea, is su'
gestîve in the matter of tree planting. This writer tells
us that in miany sections spruce forests, flot culti acO'c
will reproduce tbernselves in from icato 12 years. As bce
remarks, what a ricb harvest is in store for the sbre*d

lumberman, who can look far enough ahead, whefl bc

bas a product like spruce that cani be grown with as
little trouble and as quickly as, it is stated, is the COSC

with tbis particular product of tbe forest.
Growing trees may flot be a chimerical scheme afteral

EDITORIAL NOTES.
THUE woods of Australia are pusbing tbemselves it

tbe markets of the world in several different directiafl5*
We referred last month ta tbe possibility of certain
waods frain, the Antipodes finding a mnarket in Caflae~

especially in the construction of harbor works, IbeCau"5
of the fact that the wood is proof against tbe ravages O

the toredo. Native woods of Australia and New Zea'
land are commencing ta appear on the Englisb miarketý

This applies specially ta bardwoods. The New Zeaîaud1i
governinent bas sent ta Great Britain a timber epÈ
whose chief object is ta introduce to the notice of F,11-

lish buyers specimens of the numeicous woods, of -hc
the colony hie represents is sa well provided. Narri O

jarrab, and New Zealand kauri pine have already estab'

lisbed tbemnselves in the United Kingdom, tbe first w
being used ta a large extent for wood paving purPse'

and the latter as a furniture wood. One of the e
woods tbat is being introduced goes under the naine

stringy-bark. Whilst il is the boast of the lunb-rine
of the motber land that aIl parts of the world aie placed

under contribution for 'arious woods, yet luniberniro

there are disposed ta look with caution upan the presli

mavement, which they fear mnay result in placin6iz 01l tbe

market large quantities of woods that wilI be f0ond to

*possess coinparatively little value for practical purlio5e
*and tbe result will be ta depreciate the woods Of the

Antipodes that bave already praven ta be useful a

desirable.

- AN effort is being made by the lumbermen
I Soutbern states ta bring about an increase in values i

t yellaw pine. The rernarks noted in aut Eli page ef

- D. L White, of Micb;gan, as also by a representail

y of the LuMBERMAN, show very clearly that yelloW P0
t for saine time past, bas been sold at a price s0 far

j its competitor white pine that evidently unhealth h atit
S entces have been at work ta cause tbis. It seeins t l
d bas been the practice of lumber apetatars and s1115 11i1

a men in tbe south ta combine in a manner ta place C0

b pine stocks at a central point at prices below aYPflit

substantial manufacturers are willing ta quote.~ 1e ,il
LS or sti agu in an interview published in tbese colU t,5
ts was sbown that it was the practice of unscroul, e
ly dealers ta operate in .lumber ait certain point fo
aif south, hire negro labar, get tbe stocks sbipped east e

the season was finally aver, and tben tbe operatoi1

ls selves cleared out witbout baving paid the negr ie
in the labar performed. This is only another of the
iy culties that the lumbermen of tbe soutb bad ta Col VId
hîe with and tbey are arganizing and bave already bel
il. eral meetings, bopeful tbat they will be able ta ui

00 thîs unfair and disbonest class of competitiofl i§
nd saine good bas already been effected by these In'5o
et, sbawn in one instance in Chicago, wbere a cotýc i
,R- yellow pine, ties and guard rails, wbich was tknt
ins $16.5o bas been abandoned and re-let for $18. f b
ta pine men will certainly wisb the legitimate trade 1

ai- south success in the direction indicated, for theY hs
*îy. selves know somnetbing of the unfair competition
* in exists between yellow pine and white pine.
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[t is seldorn otberwise, let business men anywhere

el'Y Sharp and their chickens will corne home to roost
Sol day. In the interview tbat Look place the early
Par Of tbe month between tbe bardwood lumber men
'bld Mr. J. Burton, ofthe Grand Trunk, the latter made tbe
8taternent in after conversation with several of the depu-

~titOn that tbe practîce ot underhillîng on the part of

44nUfacturers had reached such a point that a little
triore tban a year ago his company had found it necessary
to eStablish a bureau of investigation at a cost of $20,ooo
LOI if Possible, put a stop to this evil ; at least to check it.

l'ire result s0 far has been that the bureau had actually

sa"ed the cornpany $130,000. Mr. Burton, of course,

tlatthis as an off-h and, if not an official, reply to the
bitibermen who were complaining that they were being
Called upon to pay freight, very often, on a car bîlled to
hOîd 30,000 pounds of lumber, where tbe actual weight
PrObably would be 5,000 pounds less than this. In these

%e)Said Mr. Burton, the lumberman walks thedeck. In

aRnO any cases where underbilling has been going on
th Grand Trunk have had to walk the deck. lit was not
iiltended that this should serve as a reason wby the bonest
'L'nberman sbould pay for the sins of the dishonest man,
.u it- was an illustration, that discreditable prac-
tices cannot be perpetrated by anyone, in any line of trade,

WithOut the whole trade being effected thereby. It is the
"Id stflry ofdog Tray keeping bad cornpan y. Mr. Burton

Itated that as amatter of fact the biggest sinners were
tegrain and lumber trades of the country.

AfOrtnight ago 1 was in conîpany with a number of

1ýttarO lumbermen when the subject of shingles came
4'P fur discussion. No one enthuses over shingles these

Va)S, for if lumber generally bas been slow for some

Past the shingle trade bas been slow in a superlative

s t4re his was a time when the term shingles, s0
lprovince is concernied, simply meant white

PleShingles, but with the introduction of the red cedar
'h'tngles Of British Columbia, and, though only to a

lintdextent, the white cedar shingle of New Brunswick,
tieins have changed. Perbaps it is natural that

ntartio lumbermen should hold to their first love, and
tbi nk tbat after ail there is no shingle to compare with

Lie Pine. 1 find the impression is growing arnong

%enthat the red cedar shingle is not going to show
t t efPossessed of that strong measure of endurance that

ahl paYs benconsidered isleading recommendation.

ePcific Coast people tell of the red cedar shingle as
Years , no signs of decadence, after baving been 30

Yet nd more on a roof. Ontario lumbermen, as 1
ý iflted, may be prejudiced against their red cedar

I. It is the case that those with whom 1 talked on

t t Occasion were of one mind tirait whether it was owing

Sb.th Process of kiln drying, or what not, red cear

11eswere nlot even now proving satisfactory. "It

t very well," said Mr. McBean, of McBean Bros.,
tO tall< of the longevity of this shingle, but 1 doubt if

01 the P'aifi Coast they are put to the test of the severe
ast tains and snow storms that we get in Ontario, and

as1hWill test aimeost any roof if not Weil covered, both

pla gards material and workmansbip. 1 bear corn-
'n'Of shingles that have only been two or tbree

th i Ontario, as unable to îvithstand the rains of
OsProvince Il Probably this point will be disputed be

v ti friends on tbe Pacific coast, but I amn giving sorny
lesMa least, that prevail in Ontario.

MrEyer, of Read & Eyer, local lumbermen, is of the

ithat a determined effort ougbt to be rnade to organ-
the lumber trades of Toronto, and, tbe organization
Rt erasinclude the provinces. IlWe are seeing

ýakness of indivîdual effort," said Mr. Eyer, Ilat
Present time when we bave a strong case against the

Grane Trunk in the matter of freight charges. 1 would
not like te say that, as a resuit of our interview with Mr.
Burton a fortnight ago, we are flot going to get any-
where, but the case would be very much strengthened if

a stronger front could be presented in this matter as in
any other case where we have a grievance. Then we
see the need of organization in so many différent ways.
I do flot know what others think, but for rny part 1 would
nlot care to ship a stick of hardwood to the United States
as the rnarket stands to-day. There is no money in the
business for Canadian hardwood men." 1 rernarked on
this point that there was certainly a demand for hard-
woods frorn the United States and the enquiries for
specific classes of wood from that country were quite
nurnerous. IlI will grant this," replied Mr. Eyer, "but
our hardwood rnen seldorn act in concert. They
have certain quantities of wood to seil and the dis-
position is to seil at alrnost any price rather than lose
a sale. Were the trade organized there would be an
opportunity to establish a fixed price, one that would
represent a srnall margin of profit at least and not a

loss. Furthermore the difficulty that is cropping up ahl
the tirne as regards want of uniforrnity in inspection and
which results in loss to our lumbermen, could be easily

remedied. For rny part 1 arn disposed to let rny stocks
accurnulate, rather than sacrifice theni, knowing that
there is value in lumber." 1 asked Mr. Eyer what
seemed to be the bottom difficulty of su ccessful organ-

ization of lumbermen. He said : "One drawback is
that what you may terrn the big men of the trade wil
not affiliate with the smnaller meni. Perhaps they think
themselves above some of the test. Other people
are saying that. 1 arn not saying it. But it seerns
reasonable to suppose thrait if a movement could be led
by sorne of the larger concernis, that the srnaller
ones would corne in and the big concernis as well as

the little ones would be benefited by such an organi-
zation."

Wherever and whenever it is possible to get after any

rnan who can talk lumber, or wbo bas been where there
is a liklihood of securing lurnber information, I arn brig-

and enough to waylay him without cerernony. A repre-
sentative of the business end of the LUMBEIRMAN re-

cently rnade a trip through the leading cities of the
eastern states, calling upon the lurnber trade, and on bis
return 1 was after him. "Tell us bow you found the

lurnber trade, and what were tbe features of it that par-
ticularly irnpressed you." This is the way 1 started at

our man frorn the cnunting-house. " Let me Say," he
replied, IlI enjoyed rny trip irnmensely and found United

States lurnberrnen jolly good fellows and business fromn
the word go. Whether in New York, Albany, Buffalo
or Philadelphia, 1 found no one talking very loud of the
splendid trade they were doing. All bad one story to
tell in this respect, that trade througbout the year has

been terribly di.il. 0f course tbe tariff was blamed.
The President carne in for bis share of censure. Cana-
dians and free lurnber caught it occasionally, thotigh

seldon-but tradie was dull. That was the point.
White pine men say that yellow pine is proving a corn-

petitor in certain lower grades, and the difference in

price is sufficient to knock out white pine to sorne ex-

tent. Since the tariff bas cbanged business bas revived
in part, but the year is going to close with the annual

statements of most lumber concerns, showing a seriaus
sbrinkage in sales. But there is a lot ofrubher in tbe com-

position of the average Arnerican. Whilst there is nothing

bright to tell of liîrber trade now, 1 f,)und the feeling gener-

al that business was going to be ail right after the turn of

the year, and that spring would open out with activity in

building lines, which is always a help to the lurnber

trade, and with snap in business at ail quarters. When

anyone wants wbite pine or yellow pine they know where

to get plenty of it, if they have got the money to pay

for it, but I found lumbermen nearly every place 1 visit-

ed making enquiry, 'where can we get supplies of

hernlock or bircb or ash or elm or sorne other particular

class of bardwoods ?' It occurred tome thrat hard wood

trade in Canada ought to be good if our lumberrnen

would just lay thernselves out to meet the needs of those

who are enquiring for supplies of this kind. Just let me

put in a word for the business end of the concern here

by saying that I found United States lumrberrnen of tbe

view that the issue of a weekly edition of the CANADA

LumBERMAN was going to prove an important factor in

helpîng business in this direction, and generally, between
the two countries."I

Cornfortably seated in the reading room of the
Queen's Hotel, I had an opportunity recently of
chatting on lurnber inatters with Mr. D. L. White,

jr., one of the large lumbermen of Saginaw, Micb., wbose
firm is interested in Canadian lumber. "lA number of

us ", said Mr. White, "have just returned frorn Ottawa
where we have been interviewing the Minister of Trade

and Commerce, Hon. Mr. Boweli, and other nernbers
of the Cabinet, concerning the duty on boom sticks. The

visit was pleasant and wilI, I believe, resuit satisfactorily
for the lumber trades of Michigan and of Canada. 0f
course, diplornatic like, the Ministers, after hearing our

case, agreed only to take the rnatter into tbeir serious

consideration, but we have every expectation that the

decision will mean a rernoval of this obnnxious regula.
tien." The lumbermen of Canada, as much as those of
the country to the south of us, will, I believe, regard this

as a satisfactory ending of an unpleasant difficulty. On

no point have I found lumberrnen more completely of

one mind than on this question of the exacting of a tax

on boom sticks. Naturaliy we talked about lumber

conditions. Taking it altogether, whilst trade had cer-

tainly been slow durîng the vear, Mr. White leaned to

the opinion thrat 1894 would not close as unfavorably as
sorne of the trade had expected. The stocks on hand in

Michigan, in Mr. White's judgment, will not go beyond,
probably, 200,000,000 to 300,000,000 feet, i n place of

6oo,ooo,ooo feet, as was stated a few months since by
certain lurnber authorities. Prices, of course, are not
what they were a year ago and Mr. White hardly thinks

tbey will reacb so high a level again for some time. At

present, howvever, they are firm and will likely hold at

present figures. The outlook, after the turn of the year

has been reached, is deemed to be encouraging, though

no great boom is anticipated. Improvernent will be

graduai and sure. 1 asked this Michigan lumberman if

he anticipated that the change in the complexion of the

American Congress, a result of the late elections, would
mean any arnendrnent to the lumber tariff. IlUnless

there should be sonie unpleasant friction," said Mr.
White, "between- the Canadian and United States

goverinents, 1 do not think that the tariff, so far as
lumber is concerned, even in the case of dressed lumber,
will be disturbed." To what extent free lumber may

result in tbe building of saw and planing milîs by Arneri-

can lumbermen in Canadian territories, is a dîsputed

question on both sides of the line. Just as a number
of milîs have already been but here and will be operated

by United States lumbermen, to a still greater extent
Mr. White thinks this plan would be pursued, wbilst

the rafting of logs frorn the Geoigian Bay shores to

Michigan would probably faîl off sorne. Methods of
handling lumber, I learned, are cbanging toa considerable
extent in the United States. The commission man is
gradually being wiped out. In Wisconsin and Dulutb,
Mr. White said, the rnills were establishing their own

yards and distributing their own lumber. This method

of doing business was growing. Another change, as

effecting the white pine trade, was to be seen in the

steady demand for yellow pine in eastern markets. Mr.
White said that for fiooring, ceiling, joist and car silîs,
yellow pine was now being largely used, and the prices
at which it could be brougbt into the east was sornething
thit white pine operators could hardly understand. A
good clear lumber can be secured laid down in Michigan
for $15. per thousand and the sarne wood can be laid
down in Canada for 16.5o "lWe could not begin," said
Mr. White, Ilto give any such grade of white pine for
these figures." As a parting query 1 tapped Mr. White
for inforrnation on the probable cut in the Woods this
wînter, but as is the case with lumbermen generally, he
felt that this was a subject thrat could flot be touched
upon with certainty so early in the season.

PUBLICATIONS.
Edward Bellamy, the author of IlLooking Backward," is to

tell in the next issue of The Ladies' Home journal what he be-
lieves a ' Christmas in the Vear 2000 " wilI be like.
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OTTAWA LETTER.

[Regular correspondence CANADA LumBERMIAN.]

O 0decision bas yct b.ýen reached in the malter of sawdust
Illegisiation. It il hoped, however, with the lumbermen

of the Chaudiere and those of the Maritime provinces moving

aggressiveiy in one directiosn, Ihat some amndment will be

mnade 10 the iaw as il now stands to come mbt effect on May
is1. Localiy, the question is a serious one for Ottawa. The
distance between the saw milis and lumber limils bas bren
gradualiy increasing in Ibis district until now serre lunîbermen
are talking of the necesaiîy of placing their milis nearer 10 the
limita and thua reducing maîrrially the colt of log driving, as
well as aaving expense in other ways. If the propoard saw-
dust legisialion shouid be rigidly enforcrd, the measure wiil
go a long way 10 cause lumbermen brr 10 take the strp al-
ready, in a measure, premeditaîrd. An estimale bas bren fur-
niîhrd J. R. Booth, showing that il would colt him $6o,ooo to
have bis milis at the Chaiidirre altered 10 Ihat the sawdust be
destroyed by humnera. The Hawkesbury Lumber Co. say that
if the legisiation is rnforcrd they wili be compelird 10 change
the location of their milis, which would mean an expense
bardiy iras than $300,o0.

THE DUTY ON BOOM STICKS.

A atrong deputation of Michigan lumbermen had an inter-

view on th1e 6îh mast. with members of the Cabinet, includîng
Mr. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, wbo
occupird the chair, and Messrs. Foater, Ouinîrt, Costigan,
Daiy and Angers. The deputalion consisîrd of S. Eddy, S.
0. Fisher, B. Bouteil, S. G. M. Gales, E. T. Carring.
ton and Temple Enirry, of Bay City, and F. R. PotIer and D.
L. White, jr., of Saginaw. Mr. W. R. White, Q.C., Pem-
broke, brother of Speaker White, actrd as Canadian counsel,
and Mr. T. WVeadock, congreasman from Michigan, as Amen.-
can counsel. Me. J. W. McRae, reprrsenîing the lumbermen
of the Ottawa Valley, inîroduced the delegalion lu the Minis-
trs. 1 nerd hardly go &ver aI irngth the arguments prearntrd

by the depulalion, as Ihese have bren fully covered in varions
ways in your columna. I niay say thal the virw of Ibis ques-

lion taken by the LuMBER1MAN bas bren generally approved

of by the Irade in ibis district. Counsel White argurd thal il

wonld take a big stretcbing of any of the clauses of the tariff 10

show Ibat the boom sticks ougbl 10 br taxrd as " packages "
or as manufaclured timber. Sorne 40% of the boom sticks

were Canadian. They wr usrd as sucb for a lime and aftrr-

wards werr sawn up wiîbthe other logs. Witbout Ibese booms
th1e stram tugs would flot be of any value. In fact they were

part and parcel of tbe lug, juat the samne as a barge for lumber

was, or the tow rope. The United States goverfiment did fol

inmpose any such duîy and ils imposition by Canada mighî lead
10 an interference wiîb free lunîber, which wonld injure the

wbole trade. American Counsel Wradock in bis address cov-
rrd largely the saine ground as Me. White. 'He drrw allen-

lion 10 the facl Ibat the alunîpage durs by Qurbrc wrre ce.

movrd, because il was shown 10 br unfair, and no malter bow

il was viewrd tbe duty on boom sticks was simply another way

of imposing an eport duty on logs. The Minialers lisenrd

attrnlively 10, thr case of the American lumbermen, and whilsî

no decision was thbm givrn by the Cabinet, the deputation re-
tied feeling satiafird with the Irratnienl tbey had recrived and
strong in the belief that Ibere would be no furîber trouble in
connertion wiîh Ibis maîtr. Mr. Foster calird the attrntion

of Congressman Wradock 10 the facl Ihat in Britisb Columbia
exportera of cedar 10 the United States bad t0 face a dnty of

25% under the Wilson Bill as againal 15% under the McKinley
tariff. The Arnerican lumbermen expressrd surprise generally

aI this slatement, saying Ibat il was news 10 thrm and thal il

might be expecîrd Ibat Congress wouid remedy the difficuity.

INISIFFERENT LENGTHS.

Bonil, Orr & Co.'s mili bas closed down for the season, and
the cul bas bren onerof the largest made by this firm.

Contracta for 3,000,000 railway tirs bave bren awarded by
the Canadian Pacifie Railway for the road west of Winniprg.

Mr. Thomas Osborne, who bas bren rngaged rach season
in lowing saw logs, says that the number ni loga passinz down

tbe Ottaw? river 10 points below thr capital bas bren vrry large
Ibis summer.

The railway companirs, wiîb tbr object of incrrasing Ibeir
Irade in the sbipping of lumber, bave reduced their charges to

$1.25 a tbousand fret, wbich is equivaienl 10 a reduction of

25c a thousaiid feel on thr oid rate o r $2-50 on a car Ioad.

About 20 miles of valuabîr virgin forrat, heavily limbeed,
bas bren opened ouI lhrougb the construction of the Loîhbin-

irre and Majentir railway. One mili rmploying 6oo men bias
alrcady bren esîablished in tbe district and others wiii likely
follow. The conleactors engaged in the work of 1the road state
thal in tbe course of constructîng the railway the men cul

5,000,000 logs fromi 12 10 16 fret long, 1,000,0oo sîrepers,

300,000 telegraph poles, 3,000,000 fence posta, 200,000 cords
ot pulp Wood, 2,000,000 cordS of cordwood and 350,000 cords
of hemlock bark.

It is said Ihat the lion. J. K. Ward, of Montreal, is nego-
tiating for the sale Of 500 square miles of timber limits on the
River Rouge, which are convÉnient fur taking out pulp wood.
The sale, il is rxpccted, wiii be arranged within a few days,
the price being $ioo,ooo. The limits were worked years ago
by Hamilton & Bros., of ihis city, and also by the Hawkesbury
Co. The River Rouge is a tributary of the Ottawa, which
enlers into the latter near Grenville. The limits are in the
counties of Ottawa, Argenteuil and Montcalm. The sale is
anoîher indication of the attention that is bcing paid 10 the
spruce industry.

OTTAWA, CAN., Dec. 22, 1894.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.

(Regular coreepondence CANADA LuMBERMAN.]

T HE labor difficulties that had preventrd the running of
the Royal City Milis for a short period, have bren over-

corne, and the milis are now busîly engaged cutting. They
expecl 10 make one of the làrgest sbipments of the season 10

tbe south shortiy.

The barque India is ioading aI Hastings Milis for Vaiparaiso.

The American brque Colorado is loading at the Hastings
Miii for Sidney.

The Brunette Saw Miii, have bren sending some large ship-
ments 10 the east during the month.

The Moodyville Saw Mili is closed down, owing 10 the
bursting of the engine. Vesseis loading aI tbe Moodyville
Milîs will compiete Ibeir cargo aI the Hastings Miii.

The Brunette Saw Milîs have an order from the interior for
4o carioads of lumber, on which they are now at work. The
lunîber, il ta understood, wiii be used in bridge building, re-
placîng the structures swept away by the floods lasI June. The
heavy sticks will ail be cirar of kçnots and flaws and of the
floral Douglas fir.

NEw WESTMINSTER, B.C., Dec. i5, 1894.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.
[Regular correspondence CANADA LuMBERMANI.

T HE outiook in lumber in the Maritime provinces during
the coming winter may, 10 some extent, be gleanrd by

certain expressions of opinion from local lumbrien. Mr. I.
C. Prescoît, of Albert, N. B., whosc firm employs 100 men
and culs 3,000,000 fret a year, dors flot anticipate tbry wili
cul more Ihan haîf their usual quanlity of lumber, but wouid,
probably, increase their handling of hardwood timber. Mr.
Wm. Chisholm, of Halifax, places the lumber cul of Nova
Scotia about the average cut of former years. Mr. D. J.
McLaughlin, of St. John, will saw his usual quanîiîy of fromr
4,000,000 10 5,oo0,0oo fret. He anticipaîrs an increased
trade in American markets flexl year. Mr. Wright, of Salis.
bury, N. B., shares the samne view. His firm saws 4,000,000
and 5,ooo,ooo a year. F. 0. Talbot, of Aima, N. B., wbo
ruts 5,000,000 a year iisualiy, is flot likeiy to increase his
output next year. E. J. Smith, of Shediar, will take ouI
probably 2,500,000. Voung Bros., of Newviile and River
Hierbert, cul last yrar 8,500,000 fret of lumber and 8,ooo,ooo
laths. They expert 10 do fully as Weil the coming season.
The film has over 100 men in the woods. Messrs. C. F. &
T. R. Ealon cul about 6,000,000 frcet of drais aI Eatonvîlle
this season and they will likeiy cul an equal amount next year.

In response 10 pressure broughî upon the Intercolonial
Railway for more favorable freighî rates, Mr. J. G. Forbes,
secrrîary of the lumber association of the Maritime provinces,
bas recrivrd a letter from J. J. Wallace, general frright agent
aI St. John, in which hie laya : " I have your irîter of I111h
mîst., addressed 10 th1e gerieral manager, wiîh refererc 10 the
rebate on lunîber for export, and asking what is meant by the
twenty per cent. rebate. Formerly a car of lumber was
eatimated 10 wrigh 20,000 lbs., which was equal 10 8,ooo
superficial fret Of soft Wood Or 5,000 s'fperficial of hardwood.
Supposing this was charged aI five (5) cents per ioo, Ibs., il
would be $I0. Wr now propose to load the cars up to Iheir
capacity, or minimum Of 25,000 Ibs., equal to 10,o00 super-
ficial fret of sofl wood, or 6,250 fret of hardwood which aI five
(5) cents per i00 iba., would be equal 10 $12. 50. Making a
rebate of 20 per cent. would reduce the charges 10 $Io, thus
carrying io,ooc, superficial fret of soft Wood aI the former rate
for 8,ooo superficial feet. I might say 6,250 fret of hardwood
is estimatrd 10 wrigh about the lamne as 1o,oo0 superficiai fret
of soft wood.

Il is thoughl that the cul of lumber in King's counîy wil
be larger Ibis winter than last.

A large number of smail miii concerns will operate on their

own account this winter, and will dispose of their Iumber
the spring to St. John buyers.

Lumbei dealers say the cul on the St. Croix this winter W1

be between 25,000,000 and 30,000,000 feet, possibly not nile

than 25,ooo,ooo. Last year il was nearly 50,000,000.
Senator J. B. Snowbali has expressed the opinion that the

lumber cut along the North Shore xviii be larger this W1 iter
than last if the operators are flot bîndeird by the snow as tbel

were iast vear.

The Aberdeen miii, operatcd by McDonaid & Fraser,ba
closed down for the winter. It did not commence CttUIn
until August, and the total of the season's work is ooiy aoi

3,000,000 fret.
ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 20., 1894.

MICHIGAN LETTER.

t Regular correspondence CANADA LuM SERSIAN. I

TliE deputation of lumbermen that ieft the Saginaw Veille'
J.the early part of the month to interview the govrfl'e

at Ottawa, have returned home weli satisfied with the outc1 ule
of their visit. Truc they have not brought back in their grhi'
sacks any officiai document showing that boom sticks Will be

free of duty in the future. This is not the way poiiticd$ 5

handie the question, but they have every reason to belicyr, fr011

the manner in which their complaint was received, and tlie

reply, thougb in a measure non-committal, from the Hon. Mr.
Boweil and his associates, that their request wiii be graiited-

Such a resuit is going to be beneficiai, not alone lu the 1 nibler
trades of thc two countries, but wili go a long way t0 reinle

any prejudice that may have existed in this country agaillt the
Canadian goverfiment, and help to make it casier in the future
for the two countries to arrive at improvcd methods of tr2de.

With the business of the year, to ail intents and phlrpos5l -
an end, thc oft-rrcurring question of how far the forests'I

Michigan have become deplrted of markeîabie i
cornes again to the front. And the more the subjrct

studird and iookcd into with care and exactnrss, the strot1ge

bccomes the verdict that Michigan has got to depCfld l'O

Canada for hrr white pine. One piece of evidence in is

direction is the statensent made on gond authority that ai9

an average of the ar.nual cut for ten years past, that Of 1894
wilI show a fialling off of about 35%,.

BITS 0F LIJMBER.

The Saginaw Lumber and Sait Co. bas aold and sliiPpe,

30,000,000 fret Ibis season.
It is thought that there will be an incrrased outpult Of har

wood logs in Saginaw this winter. ruSa
From 800 to Iooo men, il is estinsatrd, have gone f01

inaw Valley 10 Canada and Upper Michigan pineries this

Over î51,ooo,000 fret of lumber bas bren movrd by We

from Bay Cit y, whilst sbipmenta by rail show a very large
crease over any former season.

Cleveland heada qff Tonawanda this season in its receiPts
lumber froni the Saginaw river, the figures staýnding 40,712' 13

fret for the former and 39,83 1,147 fret for the latter. et

The following figures, showing the aggregate lake Sii
from the Saginaw river for a series of yrars, may be of ser'e
to readers, as a malter of reference and comparison:

Lumber. Shingles.
1868 ........... 430,128,000 74,141,105
1869 .......... 474,912,425 86,178,500
1870 ..... ..... 487,489,268 130,448,490
1871 ............ 516,629,474 142,661,500
1872 .......... 492,834,90o 87,204,500
1873 ..... .... 452,768,562 38,521,500
1874 .......... 48,707,652 82,164,500
1875 .......... 445,149,155 117,832,500
1876 ......... 456,227,252 105,743,000
1877 ..... .... 539,886,074 1 62,594,250
1878 .... _.«.....525,282,098 86,699,380
1879 ....... 678,298,8M6 222,602,731
i88o ....... *.... 769,573,00o 168,145,400
1881 ........... 833,050,939 149,8I6,000
1882 ........... 858,344,-o 176,376,500

.83.......778,702,067 164,032,000
1884 ........ *... 734,938,469 153,333,000
1885 ........... 659),575,ooo 129,539,005
1886 ........... 591,013,100 117,494,000
1887 ..... ....... 486,285,000 85,698,000
1888 ...... ..... 451,391,0oo 75,892,000
1889 ....... *....432,130,000 98,977,000
î89o ........... 409,972,000 89,249,000
1891 ...... *.....404,577,000 80,487,000
1892 ........... *347,866,091 50,447,000
1893 ........... '173,154,000 12,900,000
1894 ........... 182,6o0,017 12,011,000

0f a contempiated cul Of 20,000,000 fret of loga tsy.fr
Bros. & Co., Canada wiii suppiy 16,ooo,ooo fecet. ri

bas recentiy purchased i00,000,000 fret of Canada PIl bc
Daniel Harden, of Saginaw, at a sum generaiiy statedt
$250,000.

SAGINAW, MICH., Dec. 21, 189)4.
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TM-E NEW8.
G. C. Crtwfordl, sawmii, /.îmmeirmian, Ont., is dead.

- hlew Brus. lio, unilging t1hcir saw Mill% Ait Mifflanîl,
Ont.

-C ooilda>, Ileilson & Co., lîiiber iiiercliants, Qî(Iebec, bave
dissali cil.

j Irwin Armstrong, hmîuber dealer, Belmont, Mn1r., bis
assigned.

.Nr. itarktr is crectiig n saut mîii ai iurtîid, Onat., near
itrantfîîrii.

-itensnn & Co. is the namc of a new firin of tumber ulealers

The Assiniboine Lumiier C2o.. Brandon,, Mafn., lias hicen
inol porated.

Tlie saw miii ait Joseîîbine, Ont., ha% hcen îîurciabeu isy
M1r. Bialdwin.

-Vgars Brus., vvili get out a million fcet of pinc lrîgb lîcar
Sand Lakec, Ont.

.-Nîsrîîliy 'S Co. have tortiitl n punrlin i Quchce as
iurnber iîîcrchants.

-An addition wili kc erccted tui Bueli 1lurirulan & Cii.'s
sai miii ati 11111, Qîîc.

-Gillies' Bros., of liraeside, Ont., arc pîutting in tw,, »rw
roigincs nt ilicir savv mill.

janesI lydn'sal aisnw miii a ilrtandl, N. IL., i%

aboiut tu resumne oi>erations.
-jas. lllay.ir & Co., of iilan,!, Ont., art abouît tui luild

a large tug sîmilar t0 the Rchiance.
-Dufty Bros. have again commened olîcrations %%iilî îiîeir

strans saw iiil ai Lake D)ore, Ont.

It is stalcul that a rieur conîpany wili ereci a ,.iw ,îîmi at
Rolling Dam, Charlotte Co., N. Bl.
-J. Il. Snmithî & Sons and Nlciurney & I.aycock have chosed

their *avv nîiis at Calenîlar, for tliis season.
The Edmoîrnton Saw 2%ili Co., Edmnonton, N. W. T., wvili

talc oui ablout a million ansi a hait (cet of sav logs ibis wînîer.
Tie 1.eislman 'MNaundrc'1 Co., iuitibur (Icaib, of Sit.

ford, Ont., arc dreeloping an extensive gradle in that city and
suitounding country.

-A oew enigine bas beci placeil ini i>rince's saw nlili ai
Buckinghanm, Que. Tîserc w.iii lie about twenty.five tisicul-iî
îployci in the Mill uluring dit wintcr.

-G. K. NtcLml bas saliunt C. & 1. and G. 1). Iirscot
hît timber reserves on Bienjamnin river in Restigoicise cuunty,
N. il. The price lialul was about $5,oo0.

-The~ Sable and Siia.nisb hoin andi Slide Compîany, ut
Aigonia, wii iask Plariamcnt to amensi the sciiedule of tolls
%thich il nîay colret on linîbcr passîng tbrougb bts booms nîl
slidrs

-Thî. Dninionsi Lumber Co. arc building a large saw miii
ai Foirstiale Qtiîrbee. They will bubld a dani acrass the
I)usehenc River, 2bout 7 Miles tram FOrestulale, ta supiY
poxer tor the sanie.

-The ssiîow of %V. S. Sîsence, who mîet lus death uvbiie
xdjustmg a hcIt in Craig & Co 's plaoing mil] on Dundas street,
Totonta, bas entcresi suit against dt conipany ta recover dte
ira of $2,Oaa danmages.

-il is e'tpected that J. &. T. Canlon's ncw saw miii nt
làinic Currcnt, Ont., vsii) be rcarly for cuiting about dt ist of
Fclîuary. Wlsen complctesi ii wili bc ant oftbic kst equippeci
miis on the Georgian Bay.

-Nrgotiations are saiîi ta kc in progress betveen laton &
.ýons, ot Calais, %le., andi W. Il. and J. Rourke oft. NMartins,
N. IL, tor the purchase af the miii proptrty at the latter fîrni,
cteir wîtb cansiderabie timnber limits.

-Tiic Ncwmarket Era stages thai M-essrs. Win. Cane&, Sans
have reccntiy fittcd up a portable saw miii for the purpoý; ot
convcttng the 6o cars of saw logs, which were brauglit down
flin icntanguisbene, into boIts tramn wbich pails andI tubs
aie mnnutacturesi.

-Soine dock lumber for the Mlontreai Transpoitation Caoin.
lany bas been purchaseul in Britisb Colunmbia. It will bc
shippr.i hy boat via the 1'aciic acean andi op the Atlantic tu
tb«c Si. Lawrence river, ansi ibence ta NMontreai. The trip
'iill taLe tour months.

-Thîe St. Anthony Lutaber Company, with chiiet place af
busin-,., at Whitney, Ont., are applying for incorparation, witb
&apital stock of $i,5oom F. NI. Fawlcr, Chicago, fil.,
E. C Whitney, Mfinneapahis, bnn., and Artbur Hill, Saginaw,
lieIls, arc ta kc the rirsî direciars.
-%Ir. T.)J. Ryan, Crown Lands Agent ai Sudbury, Ont.,

,ho rreently paisi a v"ssiî ta Toranto, states that the iumbcring

inîiustty in tiai, section lias iinipraveti gieaily ousimg ta tilt
changes in the Amierican tatiff, ntI thrre are more npp1lications
now being msade for thillber linsîts thon ntiany die in the lasi
tour yearo.

-A ceclaIr grc 407 teet in lieiglît and mecasuring btvcnty fcet
in circtinters.nce ai the base lia-% jusi kmc trîled i orar Ocosta,
Wa%ýli. fi %vns sixty teet go dte firsi lii of dte tree ndî dt
linIs itseif vvajq %even fect in dianicecr. i ks estimîsatesi that the
trec fuirnîsiesîaa,aoao teet of boards, ennîîgb lu ninke ,sstr n1
lîtindreul cerluias ot slîingles.

-.incarirattioitkkn issiises tor lsy thme Niebergali Stavc ond
Liiibtr Comipany, ut Stazples, Ont., witiî n capsital stock ut
$45,aaa, ta mianuftacture lunibt.r, ataves, etc. The~ irsi dirtc-
torm arc Gco. Nitlsergali, (;et. Aclicson andi S. 1'. 1 faits, ut
;odircli, Ont.; Gco. MN. Nlcl-' an, i lensall, Ont., ansi Davidl
R. Melnzues, of Clitîton, Ont.

-A Londoun detcctive lia, reCenti' ruturgies frot Ua-n
townlshipî, L.amsbton county, sobere lie baid bcen investigottiig
tule ailegeti robliery of t irner trousi the estate ot the laie SIierbiT
Glias--. 1le reports tl, ii actes ot fine inîberm lands have hemn
striplies hy tut, iliieves. Four msen are now canfinesi in Ile
titila gaohl chiargeil witis coiiipliciiy ini the offence.

--Format notice lias bren given of an appîlications tor an -act
tui incorporait tbe Royal l>aper M,%iii Compîany, ot Shierbrooke,
Que., tu manutacture iluli, plalier and uibeîsr, with powver il)
aquire dt Iîroîsertl ot the Royal Pull) andi l'alser Comipany. ot
I*ast Angiis. The ncw company '.oill have a capital of $4a,.-
Sc. The nllîlicants are: W. Il. Ives andl F. 1'. Buîck, ut
Sherbrooke; Zuftus Il. l'ople, Cooksliire, ami George Van
D)yke ani Irving WV. Drevw, of 1-incaste:r.

FIllES ANDi CASUALTtES.
Fi RtuS.

-I I i.Jeifrcy*â sa i millat Victoria Roasi, Ont., was burnesi
on the 7th ot )cceîssbecr. The los% is ahout $t,aoo,vviib no
insurance.

-A tire arYosîni the seharves-, near W. Il. i iayotri's iiil,
tbrce miles up the river troun St. John, N. il., dexNtroyeui about
$6,aoo sorth of lunîber the carly pii of lasi msontis.

-The shingle muiii of Covan & M cGinty, ai Marie ae
N. Bl., soas consumtesi ly ire a couplle ot weeks aga. Thse mili
was trecîcul about suven ycau. ago, at a cusi o! $14,o00, iiut
ball not becîs in operation for dt is cs ight mîonths. The
insurane i $4,ooo.

-About tlie Miidle of l),:cenilber Robert Gaw & Co.'s plian.
ing isill ni Kingston, Ont., was lliestroyesi by ire. Aasong dte
contents were a large quantity oftsasiîes, uloorsansi blinils reaîly
tor shilnscnt, and isany in thbe course o! snintactuire. l.osýs,
$7,000; iîsuince, $6,oo.

-The satw mîil~ blonging tu if.->sr.ç. Truetîsan Brotherb, ai
Trunsanville, N_ 4;, about nine miles troin Ainbcrst, sias lot
illy destroyesi by fine cariy in D)ecctiskcr. Tbe mîill %ras cois.
îsarativciy new ansi valuesi ai abouit $2,a0. ht iVas a rotary
osili, watcr powîer, andl tiihly e<tiiicl soith sasîing apjsaratîls
and a grain nsashing ouitre.

-- Vhîile cngagesi in felling a grec in tbe ltssmbe)r iroass nt
Parry Soundi, John O'Connor bail anc ut bis Iegs haully czusisesi.
Iîle was taken ta dte hiospital ai Toronto.

..Winmî. Briothersion, toremîsan for dtis Georgian Biay Lisnslxr
Co., accidentaily shut hiniseiftîougi the heari shîile handling
a rifle, neajr Caidwater, n fortnîght aga.

- Ed. Clapls, i3ridgcwatur, %%as kiliesi in the waads ncar
Gilmour. A trec e tl ino dic crutcb ofanothcr, wiîicb gave
way, ant isiecceo ai hiiiing him an the beasi ; hie liveol only
about an hour. Deccasesi was single andi about twenty.four
years ot age.

-An cnspioyce ot Nfickie, I)ynicni & Co., naîsseul Aiex.
Sanvilie, rccentiy met with an accident wiîicb resuitesi in bis
dentb. The untortunate man was tliing a grc, wbcn a large
limb struck bim, bresluing bis bock. le dii<l in about îwecnty
four baurs. lic was a hord.working, steaciy nin, and Icaves
n widow ani ive aniali chilsiren ta inauris bis loss

TRE 'WORLTa'S GREATE87 RLMS.

T IIE clm (Ulmîts Camipetris) us ani aid and lang
familiar irc, the %wood of wisich, isowever, accard-

ing ta Timber, of London, Eng., is af na great import-
nce, andi is ttsed for a vat ieîy of wîrposes, whiie knobs

or monstrasities faundi on the trcc arc cut ino tibm slices
andi polishesi, andi eniplayesi by carpenters in the pro-
ccss ot veneering. The wood is vcry durable, andi the
kecis af traughis and waterpipes are nhways construcîced
afielni tiinber. Tbe clm treca five ta a great age, and
some trecs in Oxis-- sishirc were famous even in the lime

ot Qiten *riats.Tte " Long WValk ni, Windsor
iras planteil at flic beg.inining of the lnsi ccntury, anti is
weil kinwn ansi gicntly adiiiresi, tiiotigli sute of thte
grcs bave passei îhir purime. Tiiere i a great clini
irce in tise sotîth ot Englasu tii:t tsseasres sixty-0t5C
(cet ils circuitnîtrencc. lis trtînk is lioiinw ansi lias a.
driar fitteci ino it anti fasteneti ly il lock andi kcy. An-
atitier- great clos, sicar Londlon, lia:i n %vinîiing ataircase
cîti vitiu it, anti n itîtret on top whcrc nt leat tweniy
p)Crý-tIS cani stand. Buît tise inrgcst andi finet chl trc
in tlic worid was (for i, tntartinatciy is tint) tni dte coîty
ut KiltL.ire, ircinu. Tira ai tue littge branchies feul
dait o aicsir ovvn vvciglit, anth lai on a still, calisi day,
%viten tisere iras not n brentis nd vinî. *itie tiiisb)cr ot
the branches ivas c~onveycd aîray ansi soisi for gîtiocas.
Thte noble (tce disi tint long sutrvive tise lis~ ot dt
branches. It vras alrcndy tattering ta its rail, andi a
violent storîn tore t VI) by the mots, a great iiss of
eartis n-I rocks bcing tomn up vviih thimeî. 'l'le cliin is
taller tlîaîî gîost at our foresi trees, anti the is-isses at
ligbit simule, foritesi by ils abtînrant, yet lonse, toliage,
ilsipari asuch bc-suîty toa niodianc scene.

IMPORTANT LUMBER SUIT.

&CASE of iieavy litigation lias conte before J tstice
Fey cguseon at the sitting ut tise I ligh Cou'rt ut justice

for îi.e Prosvince ot O)ntaria ai Rat Poartage. About a
year andi n hait a!o n trtusi ias tarmesi ly îvhiis nIl thse
iiber propet tics at Rai Portage, iCeevvatin andi
Norman, excepting tise Keewatin Liiber coîîîpany vvere
piaced in the hansis oftriistees witli the abject of toruîing
a combine unuier the naie af tise Ontario and Wecstern
Lumber Company, (Iiiiîer. 'rise truscets ~eeW. Il.
Crcigbîon, J. M. Savage, 1). C. Crnet on, Johin I)ick,
Il. W. Kennedy anti Walter Ross, ansi it iras pravidesi
thiat cetiain parties interestesi in the î'ariaus irms shotîui
obînin icîtets af incorporation îîndcr tise name of the
WVestern Ontario Lumber; Comwpany, (limilesi,> andi tisal
ail dtis praperties shsotîldci transterreci ta tsai Comspany.
and tisai stock in isai cosspanly shsoîtic be issîtiec in îsay.
mient for tise assets to bc transterresi. It iras niso pro.
î'ired ilsat valuators.ssoîtisi bc appointeri, ansi tisai the
valuations of Ile various properties xvould bc a.ccrlstesi
by the owncrs, andi tisai stock shiaulci issue in dtis neir
Company for the amaotint ai whiici tise îvaiuaton sisoutis
be macle.

Jaines l>ringle, af Montreai, ansi J. N. Jahînstan, of
St. Paul, Minnesota, %%cre appointesi valuersa nd Muade
valuations ofthe difféent praperttcs, but there valuations
ivere not satisfatory ta some aftie parties, andi more
particularly toi Dennis Zyn, ot St. Patul, wvho is the
chiet stockholder in ite Minesota & Ontario Lumlier
Company, whiose nîiii anti Iiimber praperty svete alfrted
by ihis arrangetment.

An action iras ai once cotiisencesi by Mr. Ryan tri
set aside the agreemenct pravîding for tIse trust aid far
the formîation cof the newi comnpany, ansi tise case bas
been a-djaurned front tinie ta, lime, but is now on for
hearing. In itîne anothcr action iras commencsil in tie
naie af ite Attorney Central of Catnda, in îvhîch it is
ensicavoresi tai set aside the letters patent ta tise new
campany, tisai k, of the Osttria andi Western I.uniber
Companry, (litaiiteul). The chic! grauinus upon srhich
tbese letters paient arc bcing attnckced arc, ihat wilei
$S00,oao warth af stock iras subscribesi for, there sons
not in rcality a banafide subseription for -hat amoutit.
Another grcsund is, ibat wilei $5aaa deposit sons rc.
quiresi ta bc muade befoie tise application for the letters
patent irouis be grantesi, that ibis imatter 'sas arrangesi
by discotînîing a note for $5oaa svlicb iras aftcrtvairils
retiresi by a chsccue ot the conipangy for the sanie ansaîmnit
andi aitlough this is a very orsiinary way ut nrranging a
deposit for a chsatiter, it is praposed7toî tet validity of
it.

If the Ictters patent aftie Ont-trio ansi Western
Luînber Conmpny arc annuhiesi financiai conmplications
af a very strinus character, it is saisi, arc qîtîte possible.

S. H. Blake, Q. C.. ut Toronto, 1-viii reprecoCt M17.
Ryan anti the Atornc>.Gcncrai of Canada. WVith hii
will bc associatesi T. H. Gihinaur, Q. C., and N. F.
Hagel, Q. C., af Winnipeg ; ansi the detendanis wiii bc
rcprcscntcd by H. NI. liawcll, Q. C., WV. Il. Cuiver, Q.
C., C. P. Wilson andu James Fisher.
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TRADE REVIEW.
Office of LCM BERMAN

TIXE GSNEStAL SUI8VEY.

11 E prcscîst ýUsaîs ai tlic >'e.r ini Itlmober traites
A s*ole fiit Ili rks a partiisg if tlie roads. It is tile

ensd oh tlic year andc tioi great attenitioin is giveis ta iii:-
inetdiaîc business. ilse is sus isisuiiediâte bubiness ai

.îîsy IsccolIni to be dtoile. Satnta CIslus dlains cveryone's
attentions tliese tinies. 'lle calcar ycar cends tihe btîsi-
icss )-car <vithinoîsst luisber concerns andi wc finit tlie
trafic almsost evcrywhlcre getting tlsings in shape for thse
balaniring ni books andc ascertaining just %vl.it tile at-
C0ale ai 1894 lias beeîî.

Nor lias tile irade caîsmnisccc >'t ta look ot t filte
future. Airer tice books have beeîî balanced tlise vision
%vilh bc ciearer. An inmpression prevails, tiowcvcr, nlot-
mvit h stand1ing tile clullicss of 3894, tîsat better days are
ini store far tlisc Iiiiber trade, a-nd l tîese %-iii comnîcice
tn slloîv i licînselves siîorîly aiter tile turort aic ise 
yea r.

X'arioîîs figuires are bcing giver out tri indicate tise cut
ai tilt ii Ils cnrîing tilie seasoîs ai 1894 in ail tise ilispar

tanît îisatiulacturiîig centres. Consîderabie data ai this
cis;r.ictcr is in possession ai tie l.u.NiiER.NtN, vvhich
nve shall put1 inta shape %viti allier isiatter finat mili Caille
before nis for aur annual rcvicîv of tise trade tisat wvili ap.
pear in tiext îssontlî's issue ofitiis journal.

Thec folioiiig Officiai isgtîes, for tie quzai ter ending
Sept. 30, tsaugîs fragisientary and incaînplete, wili give
saisie indication of tlice conditions ai trade. Excepting
Mansitoba and Britishs Columsbia, fle expert ai lumber,
thillber and legs fr0133 Canada tu tie United Stites, for
tile tiîrcc issonîlîs n;ussed. ansaunts ta $3,648,807. 0f
luiser going far-vard $54,506 wvas slîippcsi ta dlie United
Sutes fraont Ontarin ils bond and ai this aiount $50,032

%vent fross tise Ottawa district. This sîsipinents oi logs
ta tise United States fr003 Qucbec aîsouîstcd t0 $23,283.-
Onitario wvooe :xports tlflise United States were :Laîls

atîi( sIrsogle., 596,068 ; ba-rh, $15,972 ; logs and tiîîsber,
S1,501,SSC, llb(r, $(,183,S30 ; lusîsuber for exPorts
554,5o6 ; pieket and P.-lings, $3,901 ; paies, telegraIpis

-ail( liai>, $24,792 ; POIS $2,706 ; puip, $43,35,3 ; iîooks,
slaves, lîeadîîsgs nad isolts, $389.985 ; cordwvood, .$8,6S 5;
pull) mvooc, $70,670. Qucbcc exported ta tise Unitedi
Siates dîsring tise sanie periad : Hemiocl, bark, $2.93o0

iiier, 5350,608 ; pulp wo<sd, $72,784 ;railway lies,
$17,732 ; msatchs blocks, $6,3o2 ; sls;ngles, $9,336 ; wvod
psull, $13,071 ; clapiboards, $26,163 ; legs, $23,2813 ail
ailier wGod jirodlucts, $6,ç90o. Nova Scotia, N e"' runs.
wvick anti l'rnce Edward Iliand sent ta tlise United
States; .atls and iiber, $535,039; fireivaod, $20,297
psull) uvaod, $14.9»7.

lis Nciv ilrîînswvicl tise ospinion grawvs tisat trade during
tlice incaining ycar vitii fic Uîsittd Sutes uvili show aî
considerable enlargeient. Tise sea-is cioscd lias not
becîs a ver>' large anc in tile Lake afiftic W~oods district,

tlise ut amsilting ta only about 25,oooooo feet.
UNITED STATE.S.

It can scidi bc uvritten ai J)ecesssber in the lumber
business tIsat traide bas assumred latge proportions. hI
is noe, ise nsanth for big business, and cantrasîcîl witi
Noveisiser, whscrc es-en in the cliest timnes trade runs

ino considmrbie size, the contrast is notîcealie. Spc.uk-
ing dislincîiy ai the white pine mîarkets tvhatevcr tise
past mniay have slisawn, tise oilook for the future is mare
cnc-ouraging. Manufracturers have rcsaived ta enter
%viril visgar ino aperatians quickly lifter tlise opening af
tise ncw ycaranci this <iin îean an increase in trade.
Then %sith accasianai exceptions pTices for pille aie notw
hiing hscld vith greater firmncss. Tise feeling is that if
1rices <hn nat ads'ancc in tlise near future tîscre is nio Oc.

casion tisai tlsey should shirink, id tise leaders in the
liîtber trade have (-orne to thc conclusion that they in-
tend ta mnake no sar rifice in prices svhcn it is flot requircd.
A prcîty correct census ofistocks can nasvbeasceriaincd
froni ail Important points, andi if we except Minnesota,

in is a large suppiy ai iogs and lunîber, tise stocks
1-ciierally are by no means oi a size la cause anxieîy.
Thsis ieînark applies 1te mill praduct and is eqîsaiiy
applicable ta tise ssiîaisaie trade. The stock shcts

aim C.AVZL& XADA LULBmnRLzk

tisat iili bc completed on Jan. ist wlvi, in neither case,
show heavy boldings. The averagc tradic, as a sissttcr
of fact, hiavec purclîased caîîitiausiy enougli for miontits
back to rentier lscavy stocks an iiîpossibility.

FOREIGN.

Tinde is on Ille quiet bitte in the niarkets of Great
Brititin and tile imspression prcvails tisat pinc and sprucc
suplpies sliiiped to Iliese msarkcts iinnrally mils, curing
ncxt àeabon, fait below tile average. A stronger hope
of itn-ue.scd trade froîts Aubtr.îlî3 ts borni osf UIl dcpar-
ttre of tic Canarlian caîsnsissioncr ta finat colon». Just
hcs> far tile luisîbet trades mil bc strengticied it is a

iittic difficîlt ta say, but NMr. L:îrke is of flie opinion that
anr improved business can be donc andi ncwv avenues of
tiade for Iuîssbcr opencti ont. It is tlsitIs;t by soine
tisat flic large order frisin Souths Africa placcd %vitis tie
tNIcLa;ren, Ros-, Co., of Biritishs Colsumbia, will noi bc t Ise
otlly good sized orcler tisat wi!i coule froin tîsat section,
trade there secmriing ta improve. A fair trade continues
to bc cdone %vitis Souths Amîscrica.

It.tltt)WOOI)S.

Cainditn liardwuod nmen are by tua nieans ini good
spirits. WVhîist icte is a deianîl for nsany hiles of
hardwond, prices (Io flot encourage doing niticls business.
l'le most hopefstl sign inic tIelardwaoci trade is tlie
grotsing inpresqîon finit in tile future lîardwoods are
going to cut an important figure in tlic Inuber trade.
lhey arc being usci in an increascd degrce in furaîture
îssanufacîuring, for fiooring, and in other svays that had
not been s.oirron Io îîerni iii the past. 'l'ie convictio'n
is taking isoid of nien %vite bave been accustonmed ta
large transactions in tlice pinle trade, that it wviil pay thein
to sectire liirdwauod tituiber lands, and hold themn, rathier
than tllav thcîi ta bie sacrificcd] '> tile agricutmisl,
which is so oiten done now. 1 t lias sccmced tote fi u3î-

iiR3iAN that the hardwnadl trafc lias been given tlice
îgo-by vcry Offtn oalt years, whierc in suinie respcctsss
possibilities are of tlise most cncauiaging chl,acter.

Sil INGîES.

Duliness, wvitl no let-up ta il, lias stili ta be wvritten ai
the shîngle trade, localiy, or anywlicic cisc. In tice
WVashington territary red cedar shingle trade lias heen

fnrther demorahized throtigls Uic big euit macle by tile
Ballard Ca., ai Tacoina. Tfhis conccîss, it is said, lias
alrcady rcceîved orders foi over .o,ooo0o- 1.
Ti-:is continuai coitting is ane af the tnhiatiîy fcatures
afiftic trade.

TORONTO, ONT.
lToRos-To, Doccmber 2,5, g894.

CAR OR CAI(.O LOTS
S_84 inl. CU ls And8 281Iltr. . ............ 33 00 362 On
IX toand sa dre-,inz and belier 7000 22 0.
S... and la Mi mn..................5 oc) 17 00
ixtoand sa common 130 OO 84
lxioand 12 iproccll Cu.......... .................. 8000 a 1 o

lx s 0 ad 12 Mill cuiii>............................8000 1800
iunch clea8 an8d pick . ..... ............ ........ 28 00 32 OC

a in<.h ilrc.-.ng and besier ......... ....... ... .....-.. 20 oo 22 00
8 inch 4iing Mill run............... 24 00 2300
s inch sidn coismo>................ ........... 82 00 3300

in -imding ii ciill as SC la on
t iiich si5ing miii cuSis.... ..... ...... ..... ........... O 0O
Cou omniinc OC . . S oCof

8 s.2 and ihicc>r cutîing Up Pltict 2400o 26 S
i inlch s1t8584 M-i.13 38i. MAI5 fi»............... 14 O a3 OC

1 Inch smile, comol>80i00 OC0
8 8.4 inch fioming . .................................. 82 OC o
s -. chtîooring. 1600

XXX in>igici, s6 inch........................... ... 2 30
XX ,hin les]6inch ..... ... ................. ........... 14

.3Ili, N 150 20C
t.3ii8, No8. 2. ....................... 8 e0 go 8E

IIARI82WOCiS---858< il. P.KT CAR LOTS.
Quatiî), stand st uniet% oihcroi-c siKctivd.

Âsh.sohhe, t o3in $26 OC $8 OC Em,soft à îo %%tS, OC SO
2580..3003202 "3. 850o s60oc

l'Sck 8 n 32 a580 2 oC rock 1 i% 86o OC l 88
2 4. 20 Co 2400 co 3. % - 2003a 2.00

fhh . 0 25 007 Iiickory 1» 2 6. 80 0S

5<5.%4x4" 8x8 2600 30 00 * 2 "4.. 1880 2000
liîss.od s 8%. 116 oo 88 -C 0-i.,rcj.>sn: a 2800c 30OCo

134" 2.. 8900 8900 2 4.. 3000 3200
8r. a slý 8400o s6 fl Wt "2t8" 9 t(22800 3000

Iuiiroi 1 1%4 -il0 co 0 aso 2 4 - 3000 3500
.1 2 3.. 250W028 O0 q' 5uls 1 2.. 480 u 5sa00

Chelmnui 8 '2.. ai00 25 c,, IW.?ntsi a 3s. 8300 200>0
Chc8Ty 8 834 0 6001jti.2Oi 8 2-- 32 OC 36m

2 "4..6006

OTTAWA, ONT
OrAWAV,, De.26 894.

ine, r.g siiigs, pet M1 Fées, bas............... $32 '>0 400OC
PinC. g. sirips,. . . ..... 27 OC 33 00

l'une, g' O. mhort,........................200<0 27 uo
Pmne, 2803 iIity, sidingç, pet M1 (cet, L.m............20OC 2S 0C

Iline, 2n 1>1 iuSily hîr*pI,. . %zo OC 2 on
imnc, 2and i&aiht).hori, ... ...................... 50 V :n 800
Pins, ship>im>g cuitl sioci, 2' ~ 4 O :6 OC
Pinc, box cui stock,....................8 OC 0 8300n

,,,ne. sc.smpsfd idflr .......8 OC 00 400
pin, Mini .... 8 Co 80 Co

Uaii:.per3.%. .. ...... .......... .... ....... ... :60 8 90

NEW YORK CITY.

NEW% YORK, N. Y. Dec. 261i.-Tlterc is reaill itolh-
ing parîiculariy naîeworthy in ibis mnarket. 'rite tradet
gencraiIy are prcparing tîsenseives ta suns up tie sea-
snn's trade anti cre ss'iii flot be any great activity until
tie turnof aics nesv year. %Vlsite pinle is slowv ansd ils
coisipetitor ycilosv pine is flot cutting any parti ulij
figure in trafic just nouv. Easterns sprîscc iioid% its pslate
better alîssnst tItan any allier chiss af ivood. rîscrc il
an encouraging aîsîiook for buîiling aperatians fur an.
allier year.

miita riSai suisVMB
i'rie> for white ,in tomobor are governed entireiy, by sore of 'Oçiih

rendering i usem Io gise pime for local nLiket.

uIVI8TIL111.4K T8588181.

iiridgy timibor $40 OC Q, S0 OC luiidfing oruiers .$ib on U 4e
i>ecitg... ....... 4$O 33 SOS 00 'tM
W. Il. bridqe limbrr..... .. ....... $ 8 (à tae 85205J
W. P'. decing, 3 ii. tlîick and ip >5...44 43 tme.,tad e

2 and 234 in. iiîick. . 46 30 JS pI Ct 1658

ALBANY, N.'sY.

Atts.%,~, N. Y., Dec. 26tit.-Luisbernscn are practic-
aiiy ioto tiseir %vinter quarters, and tradte lis canncnced
'o take an tlic qtiettude ai flie holiday seasnr'. No-cm
bel- sisoued a masure ai activity, svisich compareci witIb
the sanie ionth in alier years scas nathing ta boasi 0(
yet il %vas an iîsprovesssent over what tInde bail beta
donc so fa-r tie present seasan. Qtîntations l'or pine re
msain irin anti sprucc lias advanced. L.unibermren art
inieresting tiseisecves ta some extent in an agitation ici
thse deepening ai the canal.

r 1.4r.

134 in. and u, good..-$S6 $6o b-mi. Cummon ........ .. $~
F'ouillis..................38 sa21. drcsimig and icoter. . a -

Selecs.. . .. : S Comomon ....... : - i i
Pick-tiF. . . . s :3J.in. siding, iclected, s i. la 45 î

1% to -i. .... l..312 53 Common ............ :
Foult................47 30 s-mn. sidiog, sceed. 51 8>3 :ý
Setci ................. 42 43 cmon ....... ....... 85 8
Ilicl.ings....... ... 37 40S Normay, clcar ..... 2 . s i

81>,n. gcod ................ 32 33 i)re..îng .............. 16 il
Fouaths 47 5o Common - ... 8 l.

Scie,............ 42 4S 10-in. t'nk,> 13 fi., d[ressinr r. c
t'çid.igt 37 40 >20>3 i.>it", 5C35... 48 !1
cutming->p . ....... ..... 2a 27 10-!nl. jihs 3-ft, Cuitis cach 21 ?ç

iimcket plant,............3 33 m. 3or,83 fA., dressini;
Si>eiving "esrd.s 2-io. ule 3o 32 lSn>iboter, Ilc .... 1 p

brsmgto:ý.,ii, 8>3810w.. t9 as so80»in 0,i~(. cuitis 17 J.

LATI8.

V'ine................ ... $2 'S 1Spi1Cc........$1 S

Sassed Pine, est. xxSx $4 go $4 2S itvuind Luitt, t x 18 . ... $5 SI Ce
-la ui i. .ý. 3 S Iiemock .... ......... 2 85 j

Sniooth, 6x s....354o 330u Spruce ......... 2 "2P

OSWEGO, NA'.

OSWEGo, N. Y., Dec. 2!61h.-Tr.t(lc is quiet now, abd
uviti navigation cinsed andI tise hloidays Isere, <viii rem"-
so for soine %vecks ai anv rate.

Threuiperç. :34, à%4 amî>1zinch........... .. $4t. o.<o; a

No. si cuiing up,". ............... 38 O 3,%
No0. 2, cutt:ng Up,. . ............... 245 S8Îl

In 2888582,4 to08 wi>1e, iccited for moulding toips, 410 86fi. 321 01 34 o

s in siding, cummng Up i %3 on8 s.iciedd...38 &>443a
sick% and1 up5pe2 32 o«i9 0, 5J48in dressing. 20 's 'il«

s !n il rs.ng. 90 280À15 en8 No. sculls .... 8s5081 831 triNo. 1tîtio; s40 siI:3î No. 2cuaos 24- ".
i in No. a cuit%. 30 101 ti. Nio3 CuIls... I V. 12W

SX2 7I.8

822> t6 fret, Mili run. -.... .......... 2 as 28W
sa and s6fes,. No. i and 2, blai boards----------------..... ig w
., andl 16 fmit, dressi2ng and1 botier.................. 2, , W

sa and 16 (ees, No. 2 c>iiis . . . . < 50 it

l280 834C11.

s2 and s3.feei, Mill fln, Mili cultsout..................... 28 W 21

sa and8 t3 tes, dremaing and1 boîler ..................... 26 0,
80t0l 84108 6 barn boardls:8>8W
82 and 83 réei, No. a cutis ........................... 86 o 7
sa and. ts m, No. 2 cuit%......... ...... ... 4 50 12

8 40o i6 i, Min3suis mill cuiiîcui..................... 28 .328
14 1o al fte, iress>ng andt tetter... ............. .6 - s> 2

8 480: 6 tcet, No. s cuts ......... ...... ............... 81700n lie
24 10 j 6 fci, No.,a cuis ......................... 3-0 Il.

luI13 frit, No. 3cois . 8 > 3 8

:34xîo sxco

3liiirun,miiicuilooui.Sn oo>5o0 No. icuits ..... 21750 tU
irirestg and 5>iîe.. 27 00 3% 001 NO. a cutII......... 835 o,,iR

lits INC&IE
Mill3 run, Miii culisout s7 O 28 co I No. a cuti,....... 14 -0 852

Dresint and botier . 24 00 30003 No. 2cuis..........83 0> 842

6, 7r8,>Utui»6:t r ,1: Uo. aci -11.. i60 lie
<,lltsut ...... 2000 230 ,or8 0o. cuit$s.. .84 1' 5«

6. 71Zr 8, drsg andi
boier .......... 23 OC 30 OU

XXX z8spine .... 370 390 1 XX -88.od-.. . 5
Ctesr 1>015 p8fe, sa8in. 2 70 29o1 Cter

1>
utt sti in vedir. 2î 43

XXSC, 16in, pine ... 300 3 2o xx, 8 mn. cedar . . . . . . Sse
Stoc cedars 5or 6in . 40 3003c

No. ,!.. ........ N.2 U.......3N0 ,8<
No.mI, n 88 .. . . t .
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SAGINAW, MICH.

FSAGINAW, M icH., Dec. 26t.-With navigation closed
Ir the season Ihere is a dullness in the tomber market
that is in contrast witb even tbe siow-going trade that

h't been done bere for some lime past. A number of
tralsctions bave taken place during tbe montb, but

"tfine of very remarkable size. We bear of one pur-
t'hase Of I,5oo,ooo~ feet for delivery next season. Prices
for White pine do nol stiffen as weil as somte bad boped
for. There is an improvement in tbis respect over a few
thOi0fths agni but complele confidence is flot yel restored,
aile those wbo feel tbe necessity of doing business are
b«- allowing prices te stand altogetber in the way. A
hloticable feature of trade is tbe steady increase in the
8biPmnents.of tumber by rail, and a deciine, that is iikeiy
tO grow, in tbe sbipments by water.

1, an INISHING LUMBER-ROUGH.
Upes I ndi î... o Fine common, i n .... 32O

SIt..... .............. 6 oc iY+ and if in ........... 34 00
e1 s oi... ........ 38 S0 2 inf....;.......... 34 -

,qand -% ............... 38 00 C, 7, 8Band 9 in ............. 30 00
...... ........ 38 00

CI i ....... 40 C,,,$. ............ oo

lu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 C7 1 jî...n.................3400
in ~..................21I00 No.î i, %in ................. 13 00
I............. 40 00 Ys ......... .0.....2-3 OU

TIMBER, J0IST AND SCANTLING.
214 'OI 12, 14 and M6 ft.$tî oo 0o ft....*«.......«.........14 OU

PT--..........1300OO1 22and 24 ft ........ 1500
fe ileach additional 2 ft. add $î îin. plank and timber $T extra ;extra

es above 12 in.

SIPVING CULLS OR BOX.
T '4 an 5i. wide ...... $îoooIib in. ui. and up wide... $12 00

î~!n. wide.. ri~ ooYPad2i. in. and
*in. wide and o...... il Up 1 Wide......_ 120

p SHINt.LES, 18-îN.
a4CY brands XXX...3 25 1Standard brands. river made,

C s .....
1 ... . . . 2 Oz o XXXX................. 3

Clear Butts ............... 2 co

WHITE VINE LATH.
lo .......... t 1 o[No ...................... 1I25

JHemnlock ...... ............. t OU

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA, N. Y.

'TONAWANDAJ. N. Y., Dec. 261.-Business in lomber
Islow. The trade of tbe year, wbetber large or small,
'concluded, and stock-laking and baiancing of books is

tew the programme. Navigation bas closed foi the
Year, and the showing of receipts is, wiîb ail the dollness
Of trade, belter than was expected.

Y4t~, î1f and 2

1%ad.......$450on
n 3 in . 50 00

....... 54 OU
t 38 W

400GO
and 3 i. .. 47 00

in.... 
-"~RcOn1P n... 35 no

1
3
and t5 lu.. 7O

3 hk .............. 39 00

to ip N0  in. 270on
0.1,21n?.... 32 00

e.. ln ... 17 00
21 I, 4 10 2 in .. 22 OU~<.3, tu~ t2 in... x8 on

WH4ITE PIN£.

Sbeing, No. t, 13 in
48 OU and op, i in. .ý-31 00@33 00
53 oo Dressing, tY i t...25 3026 OU
560no t4xîo and 12 .... 6 oU
39 OU 1,4 in ....... 24 OU 25 OUl
42 00 2 in.........26 50 28o
50 OU Mod sîps,1to 2 m;; 33 OU 35 OU
52 OU Barn, No. tl, îand j
37 00 in.........21OW 23 00
380oc 6 and 8in......20 50 22 00
40no NO. 2, 10and12 in. 17 00 18 00
4500n 6and 8in .......... 180 1900 o
45 00 No. g,ýo and 12in. 1400o 16 00
2900 6 and in.......... 13 50 1t550
33 OU Common, i in ..... î6 OU 18 oo
18 OU i34gandîi% in ... .8 A 200C
23 00 2 in........1900cl 220no
19 O

BOSTON, MASS.
BOSTON, MASS., Dec. 261b.-It is wortb remarking of

business at the present lime Ibat prices are being held
tîlf* There is a fair demand for claphoards and even

Slîngles. Spruce boids tbe saine favorable position tbat
il assumed some montbs ago.

Ordj 0  EASTERN VINE-CARGO OR CAR COA

nis Y Pianed, Y nloch....$ 9 25 9 75
$12.OU....î6 inh9 0

».. I OU... 12001 50 Caoadspet.48 00 50 OU
îZb ........ 90S0 o SaPlclear.iý« -*43 "0 41 OU

%in Tdh 1 ich... 10 75 IlO Sap,îdia 350 4200
... .. 9 75 10 00 No. 1........... 25 - 25 00

Iltpj WESTERN PINE-BV CAR LOAI).

t .. $5 oo<@5z OU Fine coin-, 3 and 4 in 43 00 45 00
a54nd .. 520 53 m NO. 2, î in. Fine coin. 28 OU '3000ý

tct 1...59 o 63 OU Y4, if and 2lin... 29 OU 31 OU
l3, % ......... 430- 4500ý No. istriPs, 4 to 6in. 4 3 00 44 00

)4 1andz~dIf. 454 m7 N ........ 360or 37 00
Mcuîd. l . 5500o 5:7 o NO. 3 ...... :......28 00 30 00

'Pg boards 7 to Coi nuPS, I t02 In - ... 2400o 32 00
6nl u ch!-, t 36 On 38 00 CoffiS boards ..... 29 OU 2.00

e1 Cen Clear..~ OU0 36 OU Common aii widths. .. 22 OU 26 OU

anà 31i0.. 4000. Shipping colis, 1 in:.. 150on 15 50
420 do Y4 in. 15 50 16 So

ka' ol a11 slag SPRIJCE.
'I Crges lrg Mill randomi....Il 0O<@12 00

Ori....... 12 5-0@t3 OU Northern, randoîn
li eow.... ........tIl50 120On boards ........... 11l50 12 S

II .... 1000 il On Second boards .... 000

ko 0 ne, .... 13 00 13 25 Northern No. i stock
Rgh, 0e... 1*200 boards, 12 feet .... 20 00 2300

ro,..COarSe, nar- NO. 2 ........ 13 50 14 OU
... 1000 ... 100 Pianed, Barrow. î . s .... OU5t 1

SpI ' cOarse, wide 1250o 13 00 Wide ........... ....... 4 OU
dtnaray es, cars or. Cliboards, 4ft. extra 28 5o io OU

... 130 13 50 C ear ...... 2601 280S
1 ......... 1400 1450 1 Second ciear... 20 00 2400

........16.0 18100 No . t ........ 1000 1300
,es.. .... Tg 0 1 3S NO. 2 ..... ........... 80( 9 _

HExILOCK.

Boards, rouglî. . ... 9 co@î0o No. zo ......
Piaurd .. ... ii o i5t

LAI [tH

zpruce. . . .. . . . By c.argo. . .. . .

By car ... ... - 00o

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES
SUGAR.

c. per lb).
Granukated ........... 4 30 4 4o
Extra bright refined ... 4 ý
Bright VellOw .......... .. 3 1 3 8'
Medium Veliots'........... ... 3%
Dark Yeiow . ............ 38 s 3
Raw ....................... ...

SYRUPS ANDS MiOLASSES.
5',Rt VS. Per gallon

blis. 12 bills.
[)ark ..... ........ ....... 25 30
Medium ............. 30 35
Bright ................. 40
Very B4right .......... .0 OU
Redpath's Honey ..... 40

o gai pils I 2.5
3 gai paiI. 1 50

MIOLASSES.

Per gai.
Trinadad, in puncheons. O 32 0 35

bbls ........ ..0360-37
% bbl . .. 04- 040

New Orleans, lu bbU.. O .. 30 O032

Porto, Rico, hdds .. . 038 040
barrels.0.. 42 044
Y2 barrels .... 044 046

RICE, ETC.
Perl.

Rice, Aracan.........3ý2 34
Patna ......... .... 44
Japan ............... .. 5
Imperial Sr.cta...... .... 512
Extra Burmah...3 <5 4
java Exatra..... 6' V26Y
Genulue Carolina .... 912 1.

Grand Duke ............. Y 634
Sago .................... 44 5%
Tapioca ........ ........ 41% 5!1
%Vbite Brans, per bushel.. .. t 5o3

FRUITS.
FORELIGN. c. per lb.

Currats, rovicial bbs 35% 4I
Filiatras, bbis.. 4 412

Currants, Patras, bbI5 .... 5 5 y,

cases ..
Vostizzas, cases 6 61 7<2

o 'V cases 6,34 734
5-crowîî Exrl.ior

(cases)......8 8 V2
Il<2 case.. 8< <4Y

Dates, Pr.ian, boxe...... 5 52%
Figs, Fientes, ioib. boxes......

Naturai Figs, zSib bxs5 . ..
Prunes, i4osuia, casks... ... 4 4 ý2

bags ...... ... ...
Anchor C, bags....... ...

E, " .. .. . .
G&J, cases ... 5 2

Raisins, Valencia, off-staik. 4 -4..
Selected ................. 5 Yz 6

CANNED GOOISS)."ý

.XPPits, 3's $I OU $1 îc,1. galion, ... . .. 6s5 z o
Beau.,, 2 ..... .. o 85 O 95
Coru, os .......... o -90 095

Epicure ..............
Peas, 2's ..... 85, 095

1ýSified Select t . 45
Peacbes,o 2' ... O.. U 22ý5

3- . 3 00 32z5
Plutos, Gr. Gages, o's. 85 2 O

" Lombard .... r 50 it6
"Damson Bilte 1 50 t 50,

Pumpikis, 3's - O- 90 t OU
ý1 galions..2 10 2 25

Tontatoes, 3's. .... o 85 o
'Thistle' Fiu,îian Haddies 1 35 t 40Salmnon, tais . .. .T 25 1 35

fiais .... .... 135 1 40

CANNED MAT

Comp. Corn Befilb caItis $iî5o $i bo
o 2o6o o 6ý
4 480 5-0
6 7 5- 7 75

r4 ~'17 5 1750

COFFEl'
GREE1N. e. per lb.

Mocha . . ... . 28 33
01(1 Govertîment jasa ... 5 35
Ri, ..................... . 2z
Plantation (Ceyion ........... 29 31
Porto Rico ................. 24 28
Guatemala ........ ......... 24 o6
Jamaica ................... 22 20

Maracaibo ........ ......... 24 24
Caffaroîtîa, itand AbI tins, asstd 33

1)(1 St sTI C.

Apl1es, liried, per lb. 5 t
2 

6
Evaporated...8 Io

TOBACCO AND) CIGARS.

British Consols, 4's Twin Goid
Bar, 's...... -59c

Itîgots, roîgb and ready, 8's.. 57

tirier, 7,...........47
i ndex, is. . ... 44
Honeysuckle, 8* ........ 5
Napoleon, 85s................5o
Victoria to' s...... -47
Brunette, 12s ................ 44
Prince of Wales, lu caddies . 48

b1ý1 i 401b. boxes.. 48
Bright Smîoking Pi0 0 NI yrtle, T1

LilY, 7's............ -......... 47
Di)amond .Soiace..............5o
Myrtie Cut Smoking, ,11b. tins .70
<,1 lb. pg., 6 IL3 boxes........ .. 70

oz. pg., 5 lb. boxes. - . -- 7

THE SMALL MILL.

T O build a small mutl and operate il wiîb the least pos-
sible beip, writes J. H. Miner in Lumber, would re-

quire a considerable ouîlay in macbinery ; but a smali
mill can make a tbousand feet of lumnber mucb cheaper
tban a large miii can. The milîs amiong every class
that make money run reguiarly. Tbey bave good ma
cbinery, bave il set rigbî, and t.ske care of il.

Some small mitis are run successfully wiîb fifteen
horse-power, the engine doing ils svork day by day very
well. 1 bave seen other mills that could flot keep tbeir
engines from pounding. When the maller is sumnmed
up it witt be found mucb cheaper t0 buy a good engine
and boiter acthIe start. There is a coinparatively new
engine made now. Itîis of the setf-conîained side-crank
type, very serviceable, and can be depended on for bigb
speed, te run cool, and net t0 tbump. Witb Ibis style
of engine, a good tubular boiter wett set, and a good bigh
stack, tbe motive power wiii be compiete. Firebox or
locomotive' bolIers are flot the best, by any means, for a

saw mîlI, because tbey are generally not taken care of.
They are set in a low, weî place, wbere the lower part of

the firebox is exposed t0 damp, wbicb soon rosIs il ouI.

Again, îbey are unbandy te keep dlean and are more
dangerous wben water gels Iow.

The saw miii should be of tbe proper size. Pony saw

mills are dear, unless for the ligbtest possible sawing.

One sbould bave good, flat, broad-faced frictions, and
sbould not meddle wilb tbe variable friction if one

wisbes te run the iil every day and lose no lime.

Buy a good inserîed-tooîb saw and take care of il,

and you wiIl bave a saw that can be depended on. Il
is a new saw every lime new teeîb are pîît in il.

Boy a carniage witb large wbeels and wiîb the axie

exîending clear across. Use a rack and pinion. Set

the works witb Sawyer's lever set wbicb allows the

sawyer to do bis setting correctly. Put in six-inch sea-
soned turned roilers, witb poiisbed journais set in true,
and a boy cin roll the lumber fromn the saw. Set the
boiter so that a conveyor chain wiii carry the dust over
the boiter and into the furnace, the surplus being run
over to use in making sleam.

A good swing saw should be set a good ienglh fromn
the saw and sbould be easily manipuiated so as t0 Cul

ail siabs, that wil nlot make lath, int fuel. Siabs of ail
kinds wiil pay for the cutting and bandling if made mbt

stove wood.
Every piece of lumber tbat is flot square sbould be

trimmed. There is nothing that adds t0 the sale of
lumber s0 much as t0 have il weii trimmed.

For a boiter feeder put in a welI built fcrce pump and
injector. While the miii is running, the pump will feed
the boiter wjth more reguiarity than anytbing else wiil.
The injecter is used for emergencies. No miii can de-
pend on the injecter except for a timie. They are more
expensive than a pump, which wili last for years. When
the pump is set, a boy can look after the conveyor and
feed the dast. The sawyer can do bis own seîting
and witb two more men can cut five tbousand feet of
lumber a day.

On tbe other hand, if a cheap engine and houler are
bougbl and pooriy set, tbe wboie business wili go down
bill fromt the start.

Buy the best of everylhing, if money is te be made.
Use wide beits and large steei-riin puiieys, and tbere witl

be no trouble. Buy an extra brand and see that beits
are neatly fastened. Do nlot run a beit in close places
where the edge may be nîined.

A saw-mill built rigbt, having the best macbinery and
properiy cared for, wiii work like a cbarm.

DIJBE V. THE TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY.

T HE case of Mr. E. Dube, of Fraservitie, against the
Temiscouala Raitway Co., was heid before the

Privy Council at Ottawa a week ago. The compiainant
was represented by Mr. W. J. White and the company
by Mr. Hector Cameron, Q. C. Mr. Dube compiained
tbat he bad been sbipping lies off Ibis road for several
years and Ibal the officers uf tbe company bad, during
tbe past two seasons, become competitors in bis busi-
ness, and so increased the rate of freigbî as t0 make il

impossible for bîm t0 continue Ibis part of il. The
company conîended that tbere bad been no discrimina-
lion, and tbat aIl shippers of îles bad been cbarged the
sâme rates. The wilnesses examined were the com-
plainant, wbo proved tbat in 1892 tbe rate was 2 cents
per lie, in 1894 il was 3 cents and $2 for loading on the
main line ; in 1893 the rate became 5 cents per 100

pounds, antd Ibis for an average baul of tbirty-îwo miles.
A number of rates on otbeî uines were produced t0 show
thal Ibis rate was excessive. Mr. T. Crockeîî, the
general manager of the Temiscouata railway, was tben

examined, and said tbat the total number of lies sbipped
off the road in 1894 was between loo,ooo and i io,ooo.

0f tbese about 9o,ooo bad been sbipped by Mr. Bosweil,
the president, Mr. Malcolm, one of the directors, and
bimseif, te f111 contracts wbicb tbey bad made on joint
accounl. The reason be gave for the increase in the
rate was the advance in the value of lies. M r.
Beauchemin, of tbe South Shore raiiway, proved that
lies were cbeaper in 1894 tban in 1893, and gave tbe
rate for lies over bis road. The slrengtb of Mr. Dube's
compiaint is in the contention tbat tbe Temiscouata
Railway Co. bas received over $700,000 for 117 miles of
road front tbe Federal and local governments, and this
being tbe case, it is an unfair inetbod of coînpetition
witb the regular shippers. Froin a business standpoint
tbere is certainiy mucb force in Mr. Dubels contention.
J udgmenî bas been reserved.

THE Deparîment of Crown Lands for Ontario are in-
viting tenders untl tbe iotb ot January for the privilege
of cutting pine on a smali timber bertb in Algomna.

A NUMBER of bertbs of crown land were offered at
auclion at Fredericton, N. B., on Dec. 19. Fifteen of
tbem were knocked down te respective applicants aI tbe
upset price of $8 per mile, and one on the Waskabegan

was bld in by F. H. Hale at $54 per mile. Anotber
bertb on the samne streamn went for $8.5o per mite.
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TAI.KS WlTit WOOD.WORKERS.

NI tes oca i i ak %il wod.w-%orkers ernc

Abatte ibis thcre ire ianiiy feattîres or sîtecial iîîierest.
I have coais across a friîiliar talk ci) îlîe qîuestionî b>

NIr W J. Sbiepairtl, ai Uic %V'oocl Worker. lie tells us
ltl; stouîs is sulî)jtccd ta but littie longitudinal slîriok

age, elle îiiimiî ua irrn iiie direction ofits lctiglE,
a larger aiiiotint taking place ir.universely thirugu tlie
grotwti g rain, aiîd eli îii.itîiiii foblotwing elic direction
orthric conceniric rings. 'l'litre beiiîg, tdiu, but little

longitudinaul sliritik.-gc., as long as tilt grainl IIcs Straight
-and rcgular ilîcre is l'lit uittle tendcncy for a stick to
rok tieint dais cause ; but svtien the grain is tursicd

aside frou ils straight course, ta any great exient. by a
knot or knarl, cseryoiîe knlows ellc declhection, the twist
ing aind cruoking of Il blick, tiat ssili be Ilikely ta oct tir
Mi drv'iii Wbivn a stick is beauî undlcitrait prestuc,
great ciatueï occur in ils tubastance .long elie iner sie
(if elie brut] Thle grain bayers lit ne longer siraiglit and
rrî'îîl:r l"ndcr te 1)osseiful compression aiIlte benul
ig lîrocess, elle substance of tlle wood at or near ilit

Pontn nt benubîng, gocs togeilier whleres er tic îlcnsiti!
lea5i, cadit pariicular fibre tvritiing ils way anto cvery

adIjoiniiig porc and cIl, and twining iîsclfaboîît anti in
terlacing itsetf %vitil its neiglibois. until the wluotce Le-
c*Ollîs a1 Cboseiy intcrwvoven miass of fibre, nuîch reseinbil
intg a skcin of iangled Virnl.

An> onefnot anlanîsitl, atuiiictd usib Ilte characîii
E5tic% af isol tient in sii ssay, avili bc astonisled, upon
investigation, ilatile exteni oif the change alitas aicale in
tic tiatuireantI condliition cf the fibre. l.itîlc or sn ii:di-
rations cf ut aie te be ilîscovcel on the suiface, if tic
liender lias lune lits svoitk% ctilt lut as boon as 7.ui at-
tesilit as nuade to break or stulit a pîcce sa ticated, ils

cluaîitgcti ilatuire Ibgcoiies .ît Onçe apparent. [o %plat or
bire.1îk El ab .1liiiobt iossliONIlle It ss dib tilotiai ta lis e

ict.nie literally tosigiier tian thilebonet. Tite coîin-
pesdPortion niay bc ssrung anic1 tiistcd andtibent, un

.î q.Old condition .îficr being taken froint ti fenti, but si
%%al lîitIslut a inirvCllous ten.tciîy,aud %%EiI liang togeilier
aund resist any .îtcinpt at Nlilitting or brcaking. (>f
courbe tile fibre nia> lie tom asuindei by tie applîca.
tien of 5uffliiicnt for:ce, but sit uil îlot cone %%sels a cleait
olesaige. a, ntoud spîts, but ibtl sbrcdi and star, anti
àhnss, a %cr> agec edge, not cînlîke that sihicli scoulci
lue prrescnitd by a patte cf l.eavy woveo cloili, showing

teisiial> the intemsoven cliracier cf aice conipresseci
fibre.

Il nmiglit naturaly lie supposcd ihat the forcible dis-
itutbance ouf te substance of %lut %%ml by cornlires-,ion.

scould Icave Et in a brokens anti nuiuzcd, andi couse-
c1utntly a tte.tkcncd, condition. lMit the exact cppossic

as, Ille catse. *«here is no ui liait grows, whîcli in s
raturai condition ca n for a montent cquai. on point et
tougilnesi,, a hrtshy picce of uestcrn ash as ut inay bc.
tonte tinder the skilfui manipulation ofîtie woodl.bcndicr.
*llîas ntay seeni to many like a rasta anti unw.irr.inîed

à.iaemcni, btî shoîîlc the fact bc doubied lic wvriter
stands re.v to subotit ta the ctlitor of this journal sucli
spccumcns ofi hg)cneci uestern ibb, or cf any onc cf a
haîf-dozco ailier kîntîs of %ond, eo troulb, withnut <Ioulai,
convaice tht niosi skîtclof the needlcessncss of a cent.
paraisec test. Anoiher cause bcsides thc înierivîovsg
cf hic fables gcs ta jîroduce tbis marvcUonus tougliness
of tht compccsscdi woad. In ncarly ill scootls.id.ipiedi
ta bending purpases, there as a sîarcliy, gliiîinous suis.
stance in tlie grain celis whicli înîler the action ol sîcain
cols up ta a gîtie-like consistcncy anti condition, anti
sshtn %lic fibre is pl esses inin the celis by the compres-
.lion of bcnuling, tibis nniurai glue cemnts the %viale
ver> firnnytogcth-r. Thusit will be sccnthatihc fibres
cf the stoad ire flot clascly interwoven svitl tcd ailier,
bast tlicy -arc virluaily Flucd togetilir in îlîis îangied con
dition. 'Mic resuait of iiee ma causes apcraîIia.g ta-
gecthcr, as siEcli a touglicning cf tht wooct as wotald scent
quise impossible tn onc harEng nlo acquaintace witli aile
toinpressedc fibre.

x XX X

'.\n% ta foiicw outl tht resuit nf 3sranka-.ge on ibis ai.
tercil cnndliion ofilicîxoa. lislild beborn omincI
th.ai alng the sirip sidr cf tht bcien p"ce tliere is noc

caEiipressioit, liait Ille layers (if grils tliere lie stu aiglît
aEnd untbistîîrbccl, tlîe coeîîrssion begEnnîîîg mîore or bess
itear Ille suEface, accorditig te tue circunuisiaîces, aund
incrcaisiaig progrcssiveby, its. greatest auiîeiiîi being at
Ille innuer surface of tbîe bentl. 'l'itre, %%-ulb bc, ilien, no
Perceptiible bongituinal slîrink.iigc: on the strap salde cf
tîe tient. îîece ;but oit elle fori site, wlîcrc tle coin-
îîresseti fibre lics iEi an1 irregîilar, wavy, tauîglcul miass,
nio lonîger paralel witli the longitudinal surface of tbie
stic.k, ilîcue wilI occur a contiractioil of tlie letgti cf liait
surface as tlîis uîuass of fibre sliriîîks togeiier througlî
dtyiong, iaitl as tie siner surface cantracis ut leogili
%viic the caier ot unes not, ih iecessirily resuilts ini
cuirling aip tlîc bendc to an iutcrcased acutcnebs. A %'sent-
Ei chair beat, for iutance, Eiia> lic sa bent, on a fourteen
inch circ le, thiat b> sureie drying, if lefs îo itself, ih wvil
(lerease ain tilaiiettr Io CIie% cil or tivelve tiches. *flus
ii si Ili îîei leniait tiil, ai first sglt, puizzling îilieneiuu.

cîlun, is, of c.usy explun.atien, andc but eble îîaiural rest
tif.%Iî:inkagc (tue to Ille chiangeatî onditiait o! Ille coni-
presseil fibre.

CARIELESSNESS AND WASTE 0F LI3MBEII.
T >Eiaegond l btîîbr sliuply to ilurose il asvay us follaky1I

Ts0 egiegious as ta be alîîost bcyoic belief. Il
wvould lac enîircly sa, says tlie St. l.ouEs l.atnîliciiîîa-n,
suec sh net for the abiundant esitiEice liait stEcli laractice
olilains aiong saur lisit iîîen ta :ani exteni tllai, coulat il
lue accuîriely known anti staied, scoultî lc avpallEng.
NIEliouns of as rondi limiter -as ever grcv in -a tree as
tsasicdl annually in gctiang i front tlie saw ta tlie liser,
iEivolving bosses la produccis, liait sased would speecdîby
iake then nicli stl gondl facilities for mianufacture, a1

tliorotîgli knessledre of aIl is processes andI alitnclant
skîil iraiinipuîîi.tg ilicEn. 'Many fait o! suîcccss lui,.
c:iusc îlîcy do tli un(erslantl bow te iancîle sîock afier
it as initile. Tlicy are gocul logrers anti sitv-iiiibl ato

tanitie Point of Ieisng.-tble tuîtîro ouit tumber of excellent
dîuatty and ian sattsfactory cîuantity ; but i.ley are ot
gondi btiibriiiti, becaiEse ibîey Faitl to properly care foi
thie iroduci of iicEr nits after geiting il Entc îîîcrclianî*
ale shape.

At tee Eîaany inibîs, especi.ally snialb unes, ltimber as
btiii treateit frais% elle inniient ileaves the saw. It as
olten iniproptrly piled, inîpcrtecily seasoned. anil sO
c:îrcessby andtI unskaillfaesiy liandîco as te be injuîred b>-
iîîany PCr cent, beore s a s ct-en rcady to shap, :înd in
that operation si us not unlEkcly that a futher injutry as
dlonc, so that chien elie stock finallv gelsi ta uhe buyer,
sis valtie is onîy a fraction o! svhat it oc-glit ta bce, or %slat
il actually ssvas as it camne freinît he iitîbb. Evrto the
inost painstaking care will net s-e si frontî dinage, un-
less, il foiiaws it freis% te nmonment of riitiwng te lis de-
livcay il destan:ataon antI into tht liand> ofîiei buycr.
A case illustrating ts cauîîe ta notice a ftsv clays aga.
A car lond ai cleatr yclloîv parie, dresse(! anti sîzed, ssas

rccntly unIladed thlat inspeccild site tlian two.tliirds
culis, nîcrteiy bccause tue shipper hall pEatitue stock, ot
fully dry, unte a closecl car and scaled ilt up. The ienca
wîtli tile absence of any scetilaltion, caused the sap in

the luiber ta ferament. -and st-len the stock %sas iten
onit a large portion cf Et %vas sO haclly stained as ta be
ss-artliless. Iuthîcrtsuse il wa-.s spicnduid luniber in ecery
way. l'crfeciiy saîrvec and dresse(i, esery utîce cf even
ssuull, Et ssas Itînuber t0 excite tlîc auliîîration afes-eryone
st-ha saw se . >yt ut %%-as noîliing but etîhîs, trorîhu prabably
several dollars a thousanu l ess than the producer paiti for
puulung si on tic car. No doubt aile report tht recciver
niade on illis Icoîber luraught a vugorcus remnoosîrance
troin the shîpper, whin o doutîb fouînd iî hard t0 behieve
th-at tlle splendid stock wsh:cb lac put inte lise car coîîld
iuc nothing but svcrthltss Tuibbibh ishien il caa1ne out.

Vseu no judge cf îantbcr trio sass it unhoadeti cauld dcny
t justiceantI ftirncss o! tht insp-ction sehicît made

most of it cuitl. The daîiîagc ss-culti have been less haid
tue stock been rougi, as inost cf tht mtain wouild dress
ciii, but il was ruinons to dress uuntbcr, and for a dealer
simply zcisov ils valne enticly.

The tali litre suas inipcoperly catiog for the huinlir
in shîipping, afuer it land been treil liandlkd up ta
the point of loading. h-nosing that il troulci be somne
liEme on tic i-aci, tht shiiper shoîîld hiave citlier iac
suîre that tht stock was tlinroughly dry or seena te il that
ut %ras se haadcci as te provicie far propcr sentilation. If

il laid been suggested to hini tlîat lie î:îke thc ýarîs
stock and dead-pile si as i: camse frain the planci. awi
allow il ta remnain so for two or threc %veeks, tic pain;
who sent ibis lunber to mnarket wocild no douba liait
been indignant, liait anybody shoulci :ssuine Ma.t Lt
could bc so carelcss, yct lie plat the stuiff -vitIi.ut à
second thotiglt tnto n position tir niore tiztararc.ýtu, ic.
asînticli as in tie car, closely confined, tiiere %%.ts no
chance for a circulation of air or for the escape of iîous.
tire. 1It was sinmplv a casc of carelcssness.

No luiibernieii nced bc told that tie possible î.ro.%
of the luniber business arc flot sufficient ta cover lo,su
arising front sucli a nccdless waste -as this. Evcry sa,,.
mlii operatioî is figiired tîpan Uic assuînîiian tIi:t tic
gand1 luînber, and indeed :all the lunibes, that cans lie tir.
duced train the tîmber is to reacs tue market -iait ta Le
wvorth Uic full niarket prîce. Allowance as salade one,
for the legEtiinate cost of production, flot for theIc ibî
coules fronti Ilicediess %vaste tlirougli carclessiîîc.saz,
tact, of skill. *Flîs Es onle rcasoîî wly the lirtheliî
caiculntions nt tIlir lillibt buyers -. %e sa seldoi tra.îiuu.
%vites& îlîcy conte ta operate their sttw.nill. A sina.îl pn.
cent age of stock rcduced sr grade throughi ilipefec
mîanufacture, tEnpcrfcct nicdîods of liandling, or bv she
carelessness, scill émsily use o~p ail elle cxpected iroi4
lcaving to tic unluîcky owirs only the barren sýa:iînI,.

tlion of gcîîiîg back, wlîat ihcir tillber and sawii co-r
:and oftcns siot evcn ilint. The fiequency offalure in tte
inîll business Es fanmilial-r nuîy Et flot be thaI carclc.bsr.
En tuandltng and shtipptng tic luînber as anc ni Et, nr

CauEses ?

TE DANGERS 0F CHEAP BOILER INSURANCE.

-Il E danger ot ernploying ainîtuallifiect boilci iEiý1'cluz,~
%vas reccntly wcl exeinplificd in a sînill E:t,5;L

îown by a baller explosion wlîicbt did consdcrab i, da
age ta propcnty in thc nunccdiaîe nciglîborliouià d Le
scene of action. The il er iii cluestion, it %%nu;.; bm
band gone ilic way Iliat nîa-.ny boilcrs tnfo)rtusi.î .,
go, iriser having sert cet nearl> elle full pcriod ld I-
usrfuincss, train its last plac-: of fairl% sale opez.,î.aL,
the pa-int slîoî of a sccond-lî.nd dealer, (rails ~I..L' a-
cnîergcd spick ind span. read>% to bc --old .igain t.. -=
one uanacquaintcd with its lîistory ai1d cage: fora 141X

Iani lais tu wondcrful rejuvenating poe cite& .fJt5,

.as wcil as sailce olier tlîings. and %villa the Iiitl. .1
unprincipccl insîaector9s reitiificaite, soan had ilîs&
zigain :51i sxarl %xith the result, lactote long, of ai ......
boler liause, damngei buildings adjoining, ilieut
hiappaiy no loss of life, and a bill for the owncr fui ut
costs of tic usual investigation byv île local ul.a:
The payrnent af tic cosîs wvas cxatcd l'as a %vaita..
otier -stearo tîsers %lîo rcly upon :inquialificd, in, i.îa;c
lent inspertion. bacc:îuse iî is clicap, and tcwrpe
ignorance.as ani excuse for îlîcir con*iuct."
«flii episode poinicdly dircts attecntion ente w.orc.

the subjeru of clicap boiicr inspection andl insc&arî.
wlîirlî offand on bais been contbcncnd for inan> ya,
îiiougi ccidcniby flot wiih !>ufficienî vigor ail h2i-

brauit about ils suppression. Clîeap inspccti.-n à:
insuranec rates, in fact, seenîs Io posscss an tlltircmr-
in niany boiler nwners vchich is surprising, ultc.. tir.

sliglit consideration will show iat chcap sers i(c of a-,
kinîl in connection sviîhli boîers is simiply alot wîirîlî li.
ing- Il cannot bc profitable, but ccnaiiniy "ii pl,%-

da.-ngcrous. Englaind.nmore thatn anyother cotînn> lu
suffercd froin a mui:iplicity of boilcr inspection and~-
surance campa)nies,.anti witb grawing campetition .trce
îlicsca:nd fatilurc on the part of sicaîn users to aoe
aippreciate the value cf tharauigli and conscient 'us ta

an tofo the boiters, dcîcasc ini pricc ani ni
ponding decrease in the reliabiîy cf the sers wc ire
dcrcd have becone natuant andl unavoidabUc reircj,
There i5 a price, as lias oftcn becn aigucd, belons wha.i
a guarntccof faihful inspcction cannot possibl% bcn
tendecd witheîît scriously affccting the financial ,:Zbz:l
cf any insurance Company. A clese approxini.i'ion -
%vhat this price is could probabby bc miade in nio,î cac
wiîliout ntîcli dirniculty,.and any ofrer cf insur.:e a-2
inspection ai a îîîuch lowcc ritc should bc regarted w:1
su5picion. -Cassier's 'Magazine.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

Some of the drawbacks that corne of
Oreosoting Timber. creosoting timber are stated by the

represenlalive of a New Haven,
Corin., firm, that has just finished working a lot of
6o,000 feet of timber that had been creosoted for a build-
'11g being erected at Yale Coilege. Lt cost $î 1.50 per
thousand to creosote it and a great deal of it was badly
Cr'acked and warped by the operation, so that from
Wýhatever beneflîs are gained by the creosoting must be
talcen the injury to the timber by the creosoting process.
It Would seem from this that the remedy in this case was
a4s bad as the disease could have been.

Wood for There is good news for the smoker of
8'flOking Pies a pipe, and there is a supply of corn-

fort therein in the pipe, we mean.
The officiai organ of the New South Wales agriculturai
departmnent announces that a nexv and altogether superior
Wood from whicb to manufacture smoking pipes bas re-
Cently been discovered in that province. Lt is obtained
frOfli a small tree or larp e bush wbicb grows in moderate
Profusion in tbe interiOr. Lt is known by various names :
the natives cail it " ury," because il has prickly leaves
't is calied " needle-bush," because a suppiy of water can
be Obtained by the tbirsty traveller from ils fleshy rools
't is called the " water îree," and on account of ils color
a'n- texture il is called " beef wood." The official re-
Porter recommends it thus :"Being a smoker, 1 can say
cOnfidently that it surpasses cherry, briar, or any other
Pie Mateiial 1 have ever seen."

The theory usuaily given as 10 why
Woniny Oak oak does not always slay sound and

firm, is that it passes tbrougb the prime
of lufe like man, and after that time begins 10 decline.
This is the most reasonahie logic, but tbere is anotber
reasOn given for wormy timber, and il seems correct,
1O,) and that is tbe occasional falling of a tree knocks
Off limbs fram otber trees, and insects attack the broken
brancrhes near the body wbile fresb, and tbus forrn an
entrance into the trunk of tbe tree and destroy it.

5a,'d 10 give tbe worm a chance 10 eat into the tree. Tbe
woOdsmnan sometimes blazes a tree ; hacks a cbip or so
ou 10 remind bîm if be cornes that way tbat be bad
been on tbat ground, and tbus gives insecîs a chance 10
el a footbold. Woodpeckers, il is believed by some,
cause Worms to get inlo trees, but 1 would thýink îbey
were a gueal benefit by bunting out the insect for food

Time was when references to a
Wooden Clothe8. " wooden overcoat " were understood

as the irreverent equivaient of meas-
t rng a man for a coffin ;but il would seem that suits
Or cloîhes made of wnod may soon be an accomplisbed
fact, says an English paper. The writer is indebîed to
a% nierchant of the city of clotb f Leeds) for a gîimpse of
aI species oif clotb, and also a sort'of cotton, made wbolly
O0U1 Of wood fibre, tbese îwo woven pieces baving ail the
a1PPearanc of attractive articles of their own kind.
130th these textile fabrics are the resuit of prolonged
exPerments with pine wood and spruce, wbicb bave
been ingeniously torn 10 pieces in tbe first instance, and
then bleacbed by an elaborate process. After *several
chieicil treatmenîs the wood becomes a soft white

Ptilp, wbicb is run tbrougb perforated plates, tbe resuit-
ing9 threads being dried by a sîeaming process. These
threads can be woven, and tbe materiai is susceptible of
takinga readily any sort of dye. Tbe fabric can be made
at an astonishingîy cbeap cost ; itliooks well, bas a cer-
tain anmourit of strengîb experiments in tbis conneclion
are now being carried out--and its appearance'on tbe
IbaIrket, SOOnier or later, is absolutely certain, especialiy
'il the form of imitation cotton.

A THREE CENT STAMP DOES IT.
jNreceipt of a îhree cent stamp we will mail free 10

S any address a copy of our little band-book entitled
"Rules and Regulations for the inspection of pine and

halrdwvood lumber," as adopted by the lumber section
antd lanctioned by tbe Council of the Board of Trade, of
lron,'to june 16, i89o. Address, CANADA LUMBER-
MA i, oronto, Ont.

CIRCULAR RESAW MACHINES.RESAW machines designed for running solid saws
are usually comprehended, says Tberon L. Hiles

in the Wood Worker, within tbree sizes-for 24, 36 and
44-incb saws. There is also a heavier macbine for 46-
incb saws. Tbe smaller size is principaily used for re-
sawing siding or claphoard stock, and is sometimes used
for resawing cigar-box lumber and for making stove
board stock, for whicb latter purpose îwo saws are run
on the same arbor, making tbree pieces at each cul.
Tbe 36-inch machine will cut boards 14 inches wide and
is used for resawing box and trunk lumber, panels, furni-
ture stock, etc. Boards are resawed in the cenler and
pianks cut mbt tbree or more pieces.

The 44-incb machine wili cul boards 18 inches wide
and perform the same generalline ofwork. The 46-inch
machines are of the same general construction, but are
heavier than the average ; they bave longer journais,
larger bearings, beavier rolîs and in other features are
unusually substantial. Ail these machines bave a simi-
lariîy of design and operation, the salient features of
wbich, being well known, will not be recounted bere.
The details of construction vary considerably, but the
same ends are atîained withouî any very radical variations
being made.

Ail tbe inanufacturers provîde for setting the arbor
nearer 10 the feed rolîs as the saw is reduced in diameter.
Only one maker, at least so far as the writer bas observed,
provides for raising and lowering the saw in the frame
for cutting wide or narrow stock and using the top ofthe
saw in boîb cases. There is an advantage in this : tbe
teeîh cutting more in tbe direction of tbe grain, the saw-
ing is more easily done, and the friction is reduced to
the minimum by using the tbinnest portion of tbe saw
only. Some altempîs 10 accomplisb the same end are
made by sawyeis who fit a board on top ofthebed-piate,
thus raising the lumber 10 be sawed. Some provision
for readily raising and lowering the saw or the bed-plate
wouid be a desirable feature on ail resawing machines.

il somelimes occurs that where one board does not
butt up against the end of the one preceding il in the
mouls, the end of the latter, as soon as free from the pres-
sure of the rolis and before the saw bas cut entirely to
the end of the board, is caught in the teeîb of the saw
and driven witb great force against the bed-plate. The
shock is usually damaging to the saw, often breaking
out teeth, wbicb lodge in the lumnber and strip others off
the saw before il can be sîopped.

There bave been some efforts made 10 extend lhejaws
at the back of the feed rolîs so that tbey would support
and bold the boards close uip to the edge of the saw.
This is an important point, but usually such jaws are
not given sufficient support and fail in a measure 10 ac-
complish the end in view. Spreadems, attached 10 the
bed-plate at the sides of the saw, are useful in relieving
the side pressure and consequent heating of the saw. A
large spreader is set aI the rear of the saw.

Il would prove the efficiency of some machines if the
frame ivere exlended above the rolîs 10 give them more
support on top and bold ihe lumber as sumely on the top
as on the bottom edge. Sucb a construction would also
bave the advantage of pmoviding ample support for the
jaws. There are some considerations in favor of ex-
îending a top frame 10 the back of the machine, baving
the easy adjustment of the bed-plaîe in view.

The arbors are of special importance in determining
the proportions of resaw machines. Tbey are better for
having yoked bearings arranged for self-oiling and pro-
vided witb dust-excluders. The bearings should be
large and carefully fitted, as an arbor wbicb runs bot
cripples the saw:

The arbor collars are of more than passing inîcrest, as
a slight defect bere will be multiplied many limes aI the
îooîh of the saw. Correctly-made, tbey clamp first at
the extreme edge of the collar and do not sîrike the saw
at ail below a uine lhree-fourîhs 10 one inch froin the
edge of the collar. The nul, if a tigbî fit, will pinch the
collar on one side and cause the saw t0 run out of true.

Upon the form and weight of the trame depend miany
points for or against the successful operation of resaws.
Weight and stiffness are essential. No possible sîrain
from crooked lumber should cause any part 10 yield or
spring from ils place. The action of the pressure-bar

must be sensitive 10 the siigbtesl variations in the tbick-
ness of the lumber, and the force exerted very powemful.

The distribution and proportions of metal in the
frame, to give support to aIl parts commensurate 10 the
stress in différent parts of the machine, is a subject whicb
requires observation and experience combined witb a
lborougb tecbnical knowledge, 10 secuire correct con-
struction. If the frame is 100 ligbt for the work it is
given to do, il is soon out of condition and the saw not
only lacks support but is subjected 10 strains and con-
cussions which il is not designed for or able 10 bear. A
trame not equally strong in ail parts is little if any better
than a sligbt one. The weak point determines the cap-
acity of the machine.

The frames of resaw machines are self-conîained and
designed to be placed upon any level floor 10 wbich they
can be secured. No recommendation as 10 the value of
a solid, beavy foundation is usually given 10 the pur-
chaser by the maker. There is a prevalent opinion that
the machine, being self contained, can be set up most
anywbere. As the responsibility of the maker does not
extend beyond the machine itself, the setting is usually
left enlirely wiîh the user.

Indifference as 10 a lack of knowledge regarding the
value of a proper founidation upon which t0 place mach-
inery of this description, wouid be dispelled by a thougbt-
fui consideration of the subject by almost any practicai
mili man. The sensitiveness of saws iunnmng at bigb
speeds, and the tbinness 10 wbicb the plate is meduced,
make il obvious that ail strains and vibrations whicb il
is practicable 10 avoid sbould be carefuilly eliminated.

There is a rapid variation in the resistance of the
lumber t0 the saw. Wide or narrow boards ; knots, few
orrnany, bard or soft, transverse or sbearing, tigbt or
loose in their sockets; some boards sound, others shaky;
some dry, others wet or green ; some pieces hug the
saw, others spring clear; sonne warped or winding, wbiie
others bave short kinks-these and other variances pro-
duce many different effects on the saw and machine.
Some cause a variation in power consumed in driving
the saw ; others act like a blow struck against the saw.
Shocks and vibrations are absorbed or dissipated by a
heavy founidation, which wouid olherwise give trouble.
A steady power, ample for the heaviest demands, keeps
the saw running up to speed. The accommodation of
the feed to the peculiarities of the lumber depends npon
the expemlness of the sawyer.

Eieclricity wiil doubtiess be applied both 10 dmiving
resaws and feeding the lumber. A motor properly pro-
porîioned 10 the requirements of the saw and feed would
furnish an ideai driving power. The current consumed
by the motor varies directly witb 'the labor 10 be per-
formed, so that there is always just enough force 10

mantain the sel conditions. Electro-magnets for feed-
ways would have decided advantages over the prevalent
arrangements of feed rolîs. Lt is 10 be boped that 50

promising a fie.d for the extension of the practical appli-
cation of eleclricily in the mechanical world, will not
long remain unexplored.

TE8TIIiG MOISTURE IN STE3AI

AMETHOD of îesîing the amount of moisture in
sîeam bas been discussed by the Institution of En-

gineers and Shîpbuilders, Scoîiand. The principle in
Ibis case, more particularly applicable 10 mainme engines,
consists in comparing the saltness of the steam with that
of the water in the boler. The test, as expiained, is
carried out by means of nitrate of silver, and the reac-
lion is 50 delicale that, witb only one per cent. of sait in
the boiler, i per cent. of priming waem can be accurate-
ly determined 10 bhe second decimal. To one part of
sait boiler water there is added Ioo parts of pure con-
densed water, and into Ibis is poured a smali quantiby,
of concenîraîed solution of yellow chromate of potasb :
then a nitrate of silver solution conîaining about i-io
per cent. of Ibis sait is slowly added. With eacb drop
the sait water tumns locally red, but Ibis color disappears
at first ; later on, when ail the sait bas been acted on,
the wbole fluid changes color from pale yellow 10 orange.
The quanîiîy of nitrate solution is noted, and Ihen the
experiment is repeaîed on the condensed sbeam from the
engine undiluîed wiîh distilied waber. The ratio of the
quantilies of nitrate of silver solution used in the îwo

lests expresses the amiount of priming in per cent.
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LUMOER TRADE WITII THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.

M R~. J. Arthuir ~igirCisi'eirifor file

< Argenttinte Reptîblic, %%-leet uit St. Johnt, N. Bl., a
fewv %veeks bilice was iitîervieweîfi cutcerîtiîg filie pirobable
ittereabe ini duty on sptetce ga'in-, itt tiat cautry. 1île

said :The commîtissionî, wlui'11 1 5 sploîtc by flite
Arigentinme l'CIuîutbiie am1ilîe tnt ifl qustiîon tîtuuglit fle
taliufl bill, wlîiclt flics tUenuited .states Coligmess
%volail reduîe flic tlidties <tutail gods frontî tlic Argenîtinîe
lReptibiic . stiii motîre ltait tînder flie eitiut c cifiocil>'
îreniv between iltat couintry antd flic l2ititi States, antd
tîtet rccîtttiuieed 10 tîei r t iîs'erlttttut iflint flictînt>'
onit iard ftaine froti le States lie fnnted fronît $13 an 59,

anid tîtrt I lie thitils oit pîrurc'and %vi rite failte frot Canît
ada lie iîcrcauseî fronît $:.50 lier î,ooo feet (tut tlic former
tg) .17 -irtit on sclit telte tut 4.67 as cotitiareul Ii $.5o.
'Thest recuimîuteiitinns, lit saici, liti uini yeî beeti
ca rrîcf <tii, andi lie gi lat li lii ik lte>' ter tvoutld he.
lile hll land cables lait letiers fronît Iluettos Ayres amni
liitc fioi beei ntîîitic'd of aIt> change in the tarif'. Th'Ie
Argentttie Repîiiitc, satidisr aiiîe gren' large quîaii-
tities nr btardl î'oods. cuîilly as gainoai as tile Uniteci
St.uîcs îtlin. and ilfli tue tics ut tlie ltter :trticle stere
reiltîctd mlite Argetine îîtercu:îmts fearet flit tlie country
scouiti be fliogaeu antd tlle hlte scotti cuiitut bc brolu
in ils owni îamkt. If flime stiggcsîted utc'-v tamifi' camte

imîlo force pitclt pute svauid takeC Ille pince uf sîtrîce, as
il coîtid lie 1 trclii:sed atimîtosi as cieajîl> it tflic States
now aînd iS aitt'ost cuali>' as gondi for tit Argeiit re-

quiremîteis. lit case the tarifi' is adopteul lie seull take
prcauioits ta pretent flite siii)î;tig of Qîiebec tombtier
front ioruti as Aîîterican lîiitlbe". lie scil hase il si)

i\cd l a il Quebec ltmtber siuippteu tîtrougli Portland
'viii te.accoip-iicd b>' ccrtitic:îtes of oril.in, su lta flitc

Aitemicans cannot senti te luiner forîvard :as fhelicpra'
tiu't of tlieir country'. P'ortland, luc says, caun titee

comt-iee %villa Qîec in flie siiipîtns of ipuce andl
whitte 1îine. l'emsonaily, '.\r. Miagîuire saty., lit staîtît

n01 htave any fears oi iîîcreascd dutues if liter emnmdinîg
a cargo tai tlie Atitntine Rcputbiic.

'rite titler tins Mr iagicsas cauttltring flie biiip'
tatents of lîttîter front News llninswsick andi Nos'a.Scolia
ti lite A~rgetine ports, -irati faitnd t.t:. fliescî uo'iitcs
liait -lent forîs'ardt otir fittes as mtucl i îis venr as in
I$t92.

NI r. Nngîtire feels ta tic Argentines have a country
aI ssruouierftil resoturces. i.ast ',car anouilioru bîisliels ai
îslîe.t isere Sent oser lthe srrîfronit.tu RCpitiî, anti

titi s ar liesi,,î.îtitt iali.îuiout d iiîClt..Iliun liatt

.î ~ NI D.'fb.ir,~r~.~i i' uîîe, à .,ti froin

I flUtIns for Europîe, v6 faecc luc wsili ,,o Io flie Aràctite
Repiibiic on business connecteti %vîit fais offit. lie e\-
pcîts tulie absent ait four mnontits. Mir. iiagîtire's

litraclîoaters atre: -. a Qîîbcc.

CIXNEY DRAUGHT.
F Fan>' one ivili look over fltc transactions afithe sie.
Ic'ianical:iiniccr socitiei, says ditslntaîte'

;a:et--ttc. atdt raid tuec disctàssions on ciine', ciaughit.
lie sdil be sutrîîised at flite difi'ences of opinion ex-
pressed b>' tue Icarned inen. floit fiacre is oneC Iazt ts in
titicli itecre c'at be no doubt, nattel>', tc) irocluce a goocl
timauglil in any ciine', ttc iteigitt of flie cimututie> is
ain esscntiai factar for ttic ccortouic combtustion ni filel.

'Te drauughtt power ai rltisnneys is dependent min titeir
area of cross section nti licigtt, ailier tilings bcing
c<îîmn. 'T'he o'tiînary tables oif foniil:"- for Iiictnsions
eI clîmînocys for v.taýouS torse Poiwcrs or boilers are bascd
on flic foiiots'ing assutîteui or nsscrîed data

i,, 'rhc drauglit paoser varie.; ns te stlunie mont
I fic îe ighî.

seconti lit Totrewr va.ries tlircclly aîs tllea niro tige
N1imaIt.

liicii'itakcrs as a arile as5uîtic the above ta te cor-
arct. SIt as to flite f.rtç in pmactice: rlîe ir.tglit

poter baseti on lite-abuve for -a clitiney 4% incits in
diaiîctr antia 15o écet ligli ssrîid lie onu' suficieni for
4:5 lîormsc.poser boites-. sviucîens l..er anvs lite lias

actmaîll' liroduiced sinon htorse-piower - bascd an 30 partîtnds
nf ss'alcr es'aparatiol hî laa cltintncy of thc abovc' dinico'.

buons, anti propose inflai - azoo ltrurse'poss'r boiler ats
sucra :as Mnay bc reqit"ired.

Thte aboya is ciec in showî flte faiiacy oa al tlie farm
umie isi mu cimugit patter oicinneys. Il is assumetd.
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ac.or-diîg to the above rule, tiait ielicreiglit sltouid bc
eig.lit tianes flice area tif flic clitnniey. 'l'le quaiity or
kindu of fuel iS nCt siated.

'l'le important factor, gr.îtc burface, ulcpends o1 (lie
différent kzinis of filet îsed, tal flie conditions îindcr
wlticî tlle fuel is burned. tgin, file tables arc alsu

b.îseul on a teiilpertuire ia flice cliincy of 6oo dcgrcs
-a very Itigît lemuperaiture, it %Voltl secîni, liaving in viewv
îîroper econioitty. Thie intensity or degrce of lien,
evolved by Ille fulel Varies irn proportionî to tlic rate -.t
%wiîiclî h blins , file gica'er îfie dratuglit is the( greaIer
tilt ainount citl nk pioduced frot thle sante fuel.

'lle powter oif dlrauglit i.% direct ly pioportionai tr tile
lieiglit of filte du intuîy, and tflic t el<îciy wil luirîticu tilie
ex<ternt ai r tlos a nau sitpp!y flic draugrlit dlelpetid upon
flitemîperature of flic Isctlitli.g gases. 'llite laiglier
tlle temîterature iî Ille ligiller 'tili bu tilt >ý.1sC, oltici'
coniseqîenttly adil produce a stroitger ia-uglit.

Titere is draîtglîî in a ciiiiiiey %vithout ire. lit a
great iny cnuncys tlie inîfiltration of air titrougitftic
Ilîasonry lbas, 11o doubt, a great influtence la retard tlic
velocîîy of flie liteeu gases ien in use. 'l'le intensity
of draîgit is indepiciendet of the area, anîd cIepends, ult-
oni fle clifre.,ence beîwcen file iniside andi ouîsiîe *cmn*
îîeritîre. ThIe degrees of lient produced by dte fulel
v.îry ia piroportion to flie raîte ai wlrcii it blins teli
grcater flie drauglit, flice greater flice mait of work
tll:t %ill 'te produccd front flie saine fuel.

,itis rues to aliow file imtportantce o! fait Chinneys
titerefore, flic lnwer of drauglît is siircctfy proportionai
0 Ilte liciglit ofîh flchinine>, ad it ie s clou:' ii nitt

flitc c>atrnoal air flows inl t0 supply flic drauiglt, clepends
upon flite ctler.ture of flic as:ceding gases.

Air :îl 250 degICee;t emtîiîrature exp:înds to double ils
volumoe I 32 degrees ; ititrefore, the itiglier te ferai
peiature flic fimlitîer 'cill bc fle gases, wii, conscc1uent*
iy, wvill crcatc -a stroîtger diratilit.

A mupid dr.lugit is, rt cte respect, eu1uivnieitt t a
large ite-grate amen, sinzc il ettables maire fuel tn bc
buriicd in a givco tinte, :mnîl dans increases the pîower of

flitc boiser it genemali*ng stratit. A rapid drauiglit, hiow.
ever, lias titis acvirtage. titît, inasatiucitas flic temtîpcrî-
litre of uile furnaçe is tiglicer wvlict tile saine cqualily or
tiete is gcnci.atcd in a sîttai space titan il will bc whe:n
gcnc.tîcd iii a large space, tflin hci s îansiitted mtch
ficre raîîidly o flie waler mn flie brider in flice case of tlie
slrong ciraugt,t by rc.1snî of tlle Iiigiier tecpr.lutre itus
îîbs.utcd 'Ilîc inatauf.îcîuring reti.tireiittbt of itouerrt
ti, ticiiî.ind flic te aldà,îtj uf hiîî ,itliioine>, si) tb tl)

ci..ttbie tiadrc fai l u tic Livirnd an .& b,.t en ci*~ tif taille,

avait flots in$ reae tile bouler.

HARDWOOD DIMENSION.

T 1liE business of culîing dimtension stock froui liard-
vocad is cite fiit reqires con5idicraiic sîuciy, fatal

the Iver.ige oupeteaor, it lta1%ng îlbthd eslîericltc.
uisu-tlly wo il a loss, says C. 1'. Crosby in an amrticle
iii iiardtrnd. fi ittîta bc reminberedTc al aIl litnes thaî
.a iiitanufactusrcr of chanirs or table-;, or aiiy sucit gonds,
wlien buv-ing diuitensint stick,. insisîs Oi Meîîing il as

iras' as possible. say about 3z. lier cent. icss tilit irst
.at sccoitd luuber wouici cost fimn, and taz lie wvili in-
bpedt il ira tlic ttosî rigid itianner. Should a pie<e bc
a tralle wa.rpcçl or cliccled, or sbould %itre bc -a knot on
one sidle, es'en il tlicîîiece as Io lie ZO fiscal tiai flie knoî
wviil not showv, îbat picce is cîtiileci.

1 recentiy saw about :itree carloads of rock lm wagon
sîlock itat lias been cul for a company and rcjccîed, or
iallier flic perfct stict, was inalae and flice balincac ieft
.a the iiiI Sc.%Tccly a piece hid any mocre serions de.
fect itan a simplie sun check or a Lkoot one-quarier incht
in diamecter, or soaitt oiier lilîle titing likea that ; nti
had titis wvagon cotîîpiny cul lte stock theiiitlecs front
dry jîiank, îtey wvouid iîtosî iikciy hav'e îseci esery utiec.
Titis illustrites hast' dimensions wili bc cullcd.

'Zo. ri*Ie way i0 do iî is t0 cII il] ihc good lunther
ou:- of îhese colis in hie Mill ; then cititer wvork il tu flic
suec yoît want, or pile it iî> iiself, sîltere il can be renclîcd
eas!iiy wliinyoîî hase ordersfor il. B;ut ussiailyyoicatn
cu l to1 lenglh alr sire in the satsv itili, at iien, if il
is pied under cover, il wili season witiltît is'arping or
chccking.

Vo flot titink yoi irant take the cdry colis from te yard
and manfufacture temn -as clîeapiy as the green stock. 1

wvili cite fle case of a large concert% int Wisconisint t'ltich
ptirstied fle plit of seiling lîs coiiton andi beller .tri
pîilittg back flie cîtils, until tucre %vas as iîîîciî culi a,
aiîytlîtîg cisc in lthe yard. 'i'iey wvoîid sats' flic ho
îîropcriy, tîtmntîg it until dt!e iteart "'as rectci, and
fiilttiY lete' a1 3 x 8 Or 3 x 10 lieart 1lank. 'This lecan
îtlank lthe> were iut tlie habit of îaking itî flie piwîîtý
itill scieit dry antd riptpiîtg; for table legs, etc. Iluit ir
tiany, cases tiîey svauld no<1 gel one ph-ece otîl of a Iîi
aind they wvere: doing ail titis wctrk for noîiig. lie

cane.iîîcl stock they îraaed the suisne, but titis oi c".uît
htall lîcîler osaîcial in il nni y'icied:c soitue bed anti.-liii
stock as steil as sortie flooming. Sîiil te mîanager (.ftie
Comtpanîy got so discouiraged by the cîîiis witiciî bet-iied
ta aiccuitilate f.îsîer iliait te>' coutil eut lieiti ait), the~
lit resigiîed, anîd lais place was filled by a yotînger ire:

i tis betd Ilte new mtan in cul Ilts illite'ncil i>îâzý
juino waoci and rip) out ail tIlle garoU stock front flie * 11%

in flie sawt iill, but 1 htave not bect a.i flie itili in ciîtie.av
sinre Ille itewv managemnent îook conîrol, and do t,,-
lnowv sîtat coutrse %vas foilotved.

''There arc :a sitîtîtber of dimecnsion sites sîltcit c.îîî 1t
cul ani% soid grcen, andi titis *as flie best way tu sell Ilitr.

-as tliey hâ.ve ttc> opporîuitity tri clîcck or ssarp. i 1 pc
ail>' allîide 10 neck yokes, singletrees and doubleirco.

whiicît are lîreferable green. as ilie> %vil turîit up allure
easîil' t:in if dry.

A itili miai s00 gels clîscourage<i lmyitg in cul inect
sîsiff oui 0f culis, as tuec first t onîract lie îakes is lîsuai>

-a large onte, and lais irsî sipîîîîns lire cîtillec iei
libemaîlly, Mille flie prîce is So Ion' lit ie cao baselyge,
oui cccii %tiien es'erytîni: is accepîed. A fe% sitiijtiie.-i
oif titis kinci disgiîst tirn su tat lie stops cuttiitg ar'
disposes ai lais stock ni any price lie can gel. But sîthez
lie ie.trns tile business siowiy, înking no conira-ct,. ta-
fois oui scitere ire salabie sites aind cîts enougt tv.

ittake a caîload or so,and lien selis il nnd culs -Prne
anore, caiilintisiy devcioping flie business and gaîthenni
esjt)crîeîîce, lie finds a vas: field lyiiig open Io faili. nz
wilieme oversîock-etl wiîii gond material ani by tît.îktn,
an a bsolultely perfccî article anîl cuîîing ttc sizes orderei
lie caît buiî upi as largr a bîusiness as te is able t,
itandle, attî sviil lîrobabl>' fimnit il profitable.

Lect fimt learn ai the oulsct flint tere is ti sesiie
clitlting opa .3 x fox 16 tn gel orte table lcg wnortii tue

cents, andu lie Itas grasptet the tîsost imtportant tact in fi-
svltuic btisine5s. Iflis .ctilis.are woîtlt 5 in flie v.îr

lie mnust geî ai least $5 for lits prodiiet, or he is n.-:
duitg î scuealu buines. litalkes fuiy as laiigt a

lîindfe une table leg ab il %wouid 10 pie or fondi a îî:et
of lumnber tîtat wouid scale cuglîl or fena luntes as it
feet. As ant ver>' btil nuit msan es.ptrescdu U V
takzes a tomnber îîier jusI as long to pile n piece 01: x e
-as il wotild a 2 X go XIVi.

Evemy pice of dimension stock ntust ber iiandci si?
-rnleiy andi esauuîined on ail sîdes before il goos tOn t:.
car, and il takes ;î grent dent ai tinte tu do ii. TU<
sntiier ite sires, the lowes is ilit piice, nti yex l à
.a grent cleal suore 10 lai:m<ilien. Aftcr a allat lut
gaincd exîtemeience in flie business lie can save con':de
able sntail sluf-ouit of 5inbs ani edgings, wlticî ts3 :
mtîch cicar cash in tis packets. Tiieme is no liiiu v.

tlie sizes tr0 li cul or o lte lime ant tuigitt sperrd=
discussing flie questiton.

WOI1DS OF CIIEER.
1J '.SClIEi1.1, of.Nlicplierson & Scheli, lx.ir

Ont., ismites: il1 liav'eforsonîeyears considercttîe
C.g.u.',I.itERa.~ iht best a( its kit'd wC itase Wts

before usais:a tradte pmper, giving àzenerai unf'orn'ttw.
good tarkct reports ami cons'eying 10 niy mmnd frrdor
front fads, boomis andi jingo bombast not aisca%. aà
,tait fronît motter journais. Vour ssreekly Clite
sitould be.appreciaîcd!Y

NIir. Bnord, ofte imti of linford liras., iit.
Ont., %%-as accidcnt>' kîlieci in hais pining miii ai tbU
pince, Wite svorking wilt a1 circular saw.

Nlessr5. Ctier&,ý Savaic, of'.%hichig.tn, have purasisc
fiom Cook liras limjts tut andi a17 for $75,0o0. I>f.

lamtc, of Ilarnet & '.Iinekie, Renfrew%, Ont., lias L-tu:;'
N '. t P~axton lint. The price in îthis case tas me' bec

ulîsclaseti.

JA\,t"%Rv, l"qS



J At'RVf~5 REa CA1A-%JA.s LUMIEEnMIATS

LUMBERMEN'8-
X 4 8UPPLIE-S

fi. P. ElUrdt & Go.
WJIOLESALE GROCERS - TORONTO.

A c.tli froi buyers Miecn iin tire cit% bolicited.
Letter nr(eiIs have c.arctul and psamîîpt ittention.

Pllease mention Ille XAJ. LUMBIEI<MAN wviueu corrt:l)pc>iidin>

...... .. . .... a Advellfhcrs ...

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Being extensive operators ln tho lumber
business, we are ln a position to knoiv
wvhat supplies are required for the Camps.

MAIL ORDERS Cf yEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

DAVIDSON & IIIIY - 36 Yonue Street, TOROM1O.

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TA NNED LEATHER BELTING
MTONTREAL

&
%OADWffo I:xf'(RT StsIX LtI

QUtXiliks 10 1-11F UXE. 1vI-

U

af MPIRMOff TE SECRET CHEMNmis P OFSItPERI Our Sîiver Steel Saws are Jnfluaic6

Ô bT H EY L-D.
it'OKfrO

SHURLY
MA ANUFACTURERS OF

AND TORONTO

DIETRICH

TENDERS Itainres & Oonipariy
Agý t1%1ý Li: ~ ~ f 458 TIfOUSAND

XXX AND 400 TIOAN O XX SIfINGLES.
L,.,.fi:..fI. fv LU MBER D EALERSb

~II~ " itit.ilAl'I'L w Olt e andi Yardis, foot ot ri I~ . ufl,
>;% t*, 1- fl7liu- 'iýi

DIVDSON & lt/W-

uwu-,,ý,eim
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WANTED AND FOR SALE
.~ils.aîas<aîaraîî. Sa ail lit aîiscaîtîi ail liii. alelsaaaaaaa'ail .aa

* lit aile af a * rnis lad lirai. i'.ai la jasa<aîi.alI. 'aVlia,îa huit
*at SIlICe a alliait, allai e lalstithiilî. ait îifi.ltac'al ai als.& allalil ail
;s îaer a tait. sa ail lait ~iIl'îii i'al. *l hi. aaiaîkt ,laîisss tht
.a lailia .1 tht Illat *aîiil as it III Naaaaisîîrjl t> lit. Aila tr
aa.ralrraal. aaîîa.a le s t. tht.i aria I.aîer tla.aîî liait 241h 'ai
e.aî la îîi.'aaîla lia ali.aaaî. sll.î'llî.îal lia aur (alliais iîîg jasait.

J~tli< S.'.l E 5ia ~ui. l~I fI s .~NII j IIALCII
J tl.a~aIt. W 5. tKlcl~NSl ill*.S* 'sl.aaaiîî l'.îaraa
~liil.

Ta~E~ CANA~DA LTJI~1B~RI~LA~

C ~ ItîiSIîC)N i>IcNC7E WIli I SOM mc RE.
s l'(î ~sî îu.îc ~îaad:aît ~fiaiaai~ic M.aaîuf.acgiîrcr

il t'c. h> silaiiltsalt tillai tala Irai slliiig l.aililIlîll. liii>.
.~îlîiat.. I ~.. k lI.î* ~t, M~iaîiî ~alîiîrî.. I... jiaj~.ioaa
C îiiaîaa~* N. V.

FOR SALE
( ) ~.arîvaîaaaaa î<t0?~ ~ 41 il
lama tIssu> miîsh. ahi aIr>' laiîljaaa.s llaaaiiatr. aaîia.îiy k~tiî

I ,I.il. Sîaliîi~lsal l'ana lall~nj~ aima îîîasî..scs Si-~ i.aI
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a alllilig I.> tIlt thii'îîii.îîial.
t * ICI 111<1 tht lN~ 'i'a'aaagiî.aiia. tîlîl.

\VANi'Ei)
M i liai r ~iia Iclata. I laral NIî~1îlti lk.siaiiaa.l. lîlillala
t.ia. iii lîlia la. <air Jie tii iiilttalsiiiul Sa alla îaa. I..

C lî.'alt K S. Ct I.. I aaîîaiadr I lt.aîar.. ~ t St.iîr Sirrea,
itasiait a i~ i. i .*iliaili~C lîiiîiiiîîig. itaiil5ila. NIais..

FoR SALE.S Il t~l s.tW NI 11.1. Wl lii taa Il. l~ ~ III I
Ikalti. lItai. ..'aa> siala la rlîgalat. allai si~a .aî rt..'t
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alalil. î . 1'. at iii III la iii tua' liîeîîiii.e. I-ait liatihet
1 n'laaaaal.aîs. .iîiî4s t..

l'aMI'?. 'alsC.tlt I NI'i.
Sait lia Itîsîti. tisa.

WANTE 1).
j lN liai> i .at*ailS 54 tsl* .aiuii illals I l.atîl 'il.ali'<. '4
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î.~ lit ,i lr.îaî iaa..aaalaa ina .î,~k.. lî.aîaaa~a lais aag .aia>
.4 lIais a.~a .1k k. siiaiialal .iiîaîrts* aI iii,. t.

lIir,~aiall~kîiasiaasa I 5*aî.a~la Cii..f
~ 1.1k ~l.i liasîfail... N. t.

\VANII~I)
T! NI Itll~l'Llb lb .t~Tl'l lES fi .tl.l KiNlis
k..] .il' haîaias.iasî î~t. t 'i.. k. klll.Iîatal il î~'~jt1~.

(tuai J alla lac', ami laI - aile ~tiil ai tain lit. JuIl alla l.aiig.
t Sali ia alias k. raîlitr 3alaîîeal îîr roaagla alan' lakusîs Clak
siais *~* ~. r i taidît. liaaig. tasr lac. naiki Jst.saiai Nai
saut. i.. iii. S~iItaJaai ilsaraut lii ~.ik îîîa laiia«
gtaii~'s .tî.î.Ii l'ai .1.r.aliaaîiiaaas i'aIaai liga ;akaik..
l.a.aiila anal .1aa.aiea. Casn <aall lortasn~nr.ad saalak ais
laanal. ~~iti t. aaiaal l'rtigiia raîta lin Neai ~ ?aaiîlitîs
r. C> lus 2s~l. Niai V.îaira C.~sis*~

I ~IUUft tUM~tt( lfl UUUU ~hlFI'INU UUNUIIiUN.

~.a*,rni Il. ail' .4*4 Faisia aîîîîi Staiiîaais !a.îfl ~ii.ai.lt.
*.iii îa~

5

(.54
>t.î.aa liS4454 <~illlllaail .aîiai lIcIter liia.l C).ak.

2*..a*i t..~

2S.1154
2 iaîiai tala. larsI. allaI 

5
ea aaaîiia lîlla k îiaslî.

.454 Ui'iîîîîîîala hILaîk î'a.ia.
zs... <'4 j airai 

8
sj l"aaaîs.îaaaiS.'saaiaalaW'lîiaa,.~s!a.

454 latsî. aîîîi S~ts.îaa.l. W'iiilt 'tii.
5 t..~aa ~%4 l'Liîa I aNis allai Ss'aîiiiîia S» allant.
5t.an'4a aa .a 4.4îl~aîtrti...
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T 1! DeCEW
o

CHAS W. MACK
**AN.tllI.tY M ~St'l tai (alcEI~ ail

~
Flexible orPneuinatlc

I ltaqd Stan~
Ilît *aial> Sî.aîaaîi çStt illaaIt tla~l ~i tii j~iiliî îtal'tsil~

iii Itialagia. I. îi~i tia. <ailîtitS. tînlaaita l* ll¾ ait 'liCli
iîîg ~aîil'aîts. ut fait an>' laaîalsi.c Sa litre .a Cirai. ~,laaaîi
.ilSat iatîfcs i Ini1 itt.si'ta as alt.iîtai

Il RING .S2~ iV'EST. TOltONT<>

.sENI> FOR I 1ItICE 1.151'

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS
N I W ~'.Sl> SI k O%'ll llatSll SI li.1 I. .tNll

alaîla r.aai. fait ir.ailaiia>'s iiîaii Iîi~aaîîa laaa<a, Iriulia

111h
1 

laiaiiiniaistsllllaalltl >~l5Cli fit
JOIIN J. C;A14'l'SIIORIc.

4f> itijaît Si ~«î ~i~uuiaatu.

* ô

*
* *i , a
* . s

ô

A'

Scatcherd &
STEARNS BROTEERS ...

Son =~ Pdteîlt L1o~sing MaGhii~
105 SENECA ST..

BU~FAL0, N. Y.

W E want b con1r~ict wiîh miii men for their winterîs
cul 0f SoFr ELM. BLACK Mu. BmÇH. BASSWOOD,

~ and ROCK EI.M. to be sawed b our order. OUr Saw-
liii! wiII gel as iuuch good lumber ouI of hie Iog as any .

vrruTE U~

Whu uou should use this Rosser.....
Rt wîIl do double the work ot.iny ollier.
IL la the only machite made Ihat will liteR Ceti

Shîngle BRocha.
It wlll peel dîrty bloclas witbout taking ibe ue~

OIt tht koîses as tbey eut iran> tht Clraola.i
or block ont.

it h a seltaleeder. md veîy easy to opelait
Rt requîtes les, power than a Rate wheel.
AIR hon and Steel. '*ely Lunule aod durable.
1: ocîlI ross knotty LoiR uOes~eo tiruber 'sîîîic

WSStt.
Rt oceuples about the saine space as a: *

planer.
Yoa cao have a chaoec 10 tîy a nachior 1t~i

buyîoB Il.

'tANt îAI. lt iII.15 laS

EASTMAR LUMBER &~
EASTI~AN, QU:E.

A A I I h.eje e £ ~ I I a

p* 

s

LUMBER TRUCK ~HEE18

Tic Montrodi
Gdr WbooI Go.

..... \l.'aNîîl.i.'aCi IIREIIS CII'

Gharfioal Irou GhII~I

_ _ILF~O~D

C)Iîî li

II[WYOIIK [If E INSWIANCE &JIt~ING, MOMIIII
~ûR~S: IACHINE, O~[B[G

Wr auaukit .a sîaa',î.alav iil' 'atalitals -aijialilit i.

ajialita elîls a.l lailialarniieta ami Sttrtt C .at Sala, a
cala .aJjî~il> SheIla lliartil. I'iiaa,.iît.l .nîaJ ltalaia~r.,

GORRESPONDENGE
SOLIGITED
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F. E. DIXON BELTING GO.
MANUFACTULIRRS 0F

Mtar RIVt* LBathBr I3titillu
WRITJE FOR Q ÇIif U I tJ~II

Every Luniberpuia waints it 55 cents buys it f

S6rInller's Lllwher rnid LOU BO00K
SA\'ES lIME SAVES MISTAKES SAVES MONEY

Address:

WmIIY BAND
SAWS
BREAK

SIXTEEN

RE,19SONS,
A~ND 110W TO

19VOID TfiEM

Ileing instructions to filers on the carc oif large bandl sav blattes uscd in the
iailîfacturs: of lunliber.

A bmook fillcc %vit1î valtiable infonnation on tic care of band saws. Giviîig tie
rnoi.for hrcakiuig: analyzing caci teason; giving instructions to dlispenise wiîlî tie

cu5e., as laid dowovl in exil rcaswî ; andi full dctails on filing aînd brizing. ' l'iec
proper btyles of Iîamiicrs 10 ua3c are illustr.îîcd and dcescribecd, aîid r.icis oif blattes

1il ~Ioiig the blows of the différent styles oif )iauîiicrs fori an imîportant part of tie
illustrations. Imp~roper andti încqîu:I tension arc tlîeî treatcd. andtihei marncr of
Propedy 1etn rr~i tecîlu is described. In connecton with the trcatise is a1 Ils.

orf the invenition, mianîufacture antiuse oif the saw froîîî ils origîn t0 the pîrescit
trne. TIic wvork, i whole niakcs an accumîulation of liformion suic :îs bias ncvcr
before bccn ptiblisticed.

*rlîe book is printcd on fine ipers gond cicar type, and is liandsoic and stil.
st.nti.liv bound in cinîli. Ih wîiI le sent 10 any addrcss on rccciîît .i the price,

'ONE IdOLLAR.
.Add(rcss- CANAI)AX1U\ EM N,*~r.îo Ont.

J. W. MAITLAND. ... l.RIXON - 4 J. G. AINSIL E - STODAR2

MAITLAND, RIXON & C0R
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

SaWv Millors arid LLuMbe Dealerg
Ail kinds of Building Material kept ini stock

WB MAKE A .. ,lf i ~îrwnn~fUflE'rn w JAIlI
... SPEIALý*e [OGDIRL ûiur IN RNK~ Li rIR, UUII flHI)0 U
QuotatÂcnG- ftirnic«hao cri 0aPIDioatlon

sERESl &O 8fýW MILL8
CYLI N 0 ER

ENGiifIaNa, S .IA..

rn I I 1gb. Flavy uality

.16flLT MflGNL KIItE WORKSp*
eo. i

L-AOBII N KNVI

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting

I lease mîentionn the C ý,'I)A uIiI~.A wviîen corrcspondmng

... %itlî Advertiscrs ...

7. Z..

MNICI1RRS Of

Saw Mill
Ma ,er

%Vol or Ifrs Fra.ri.
R.î.c %MI Chairs V ù. for a. Car.

i.j.ý Rotim. X.do r'.

Ni>oub Jdemr. Yskutiots amli I)irnni
Vced.

Trimmecr. 1.oi amit Carrier Chi,.

Ssg S,. ad 1o Ciuang ria
Son ao rimmemc
loînTablms

liOcr andiiioer Fittinz*.
Shsfnr. ltoxing. 'uliky.. IIàtrrs.

lape Fricîi,,n. %V.. and Iron.

M.acbinry for lai al

letI n,me

Maknr NIàht-

Câni lb.'
t
. landic.

-P. Payette & Co.
Penetanushene, Ont.

... THE ..

RifiILROfiD

Fort UO anfd Dtroit
SAGINfiW AND BAY 6111

(C<nTçý or the sailunber inunresîs of Mlcigats

Ai. PLIASAN1, (lARE, REID CITY
BALDIN, IOWNGION, MANISI

The lise tho ue a. ýhorl,< andi direct routîe Cr.n

MON'CREJ.L TORONTO

ait 1 ai CanadiaTttitoty
To ST. PAUIL. DULUITH and Paciùc Coast Points.

*lié tcà,l tmrar .e a 'erlu.n of.%Itidtizan miii, ui-

*.iiiAges.n suit s. re
1 

*aaere. s.ith ssream% i ant
,iei.n.a maries fir cier>l], lo .1jr an.i

ield.
The î.ôiey r &ie "F & I' %M i. kt.... il.1

tsccar hi soit cimr

A. PATRIARCHE, TraTc %lsacr.
Cs.rrîîs OFrICM%.: - AGINAW. ICM.

or

PRACHCAL INFOR.MATION
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LUMI3ER.
IiEMLOCK, WITIE PINE,

YELLOW PINE, GYPRE.SS,
Y[LLOW POPLIIR,

RE~D OAiK, WHiITE~ OA~K, SPRUGE,
GfILIfORNIIA R[DWOOD,
WAISHINGTON SPtRUGE

AIND FllR. ILfi[N AiND QU4iRTB-R-SRWB-D
WHITE AND RED OAK AND YELLOW POPLAR

A SPECIALTY.

IIEMLOGK, SPRUGE, POPLfAR,
WHITE FINE, Y[LLOW PINE

AIND GYPREJS8

8-1INOLES,
IIEMLOGK, GtALIFORNIft RE.DWOOD,

WHiITE PINE, WHIITE GEDIIl,
RED GEDRR and GYPRESS

-OFFICE: ROOM 23, SCHMARTZ BUILDING, 86 WATER STREET, -

rJTTSBURG-i, Pfi.

Canada Atiautiec Railway
OTTAWA, ARNPRIOR AND PARRYSOUND RAILWAY

*- OPE- RAriNG THE --Ottawa and New Yorki Lumber Line - Ottawa and Boston Lumber Line - Canada A t/an tic Fast Freight Lifle
(Oeaigover the Grand Trunk, Central Vermont, and Boston and Maine Rallways.)

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE :-For through rates, information and Iist of lumber dealers, appiy to any
..........ROM AND TO ... officer of these limes or connections, or toOTT& A-W-A. &l--jl)= :E AýW]ER SBTj-T -y- A R. fi. fIRTER M. fi. OVBREND1TOrOnTOw 

-L~Gr~ Contracting Agent, 115 Board Trade Ontario Agent, Board T?8 4MXIEBEJC 1ASI'o 
MONTREAL TORONTO

AND ALL POINTS IN CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. Genel D 1 'rIlâ* A,.
ý ivil,- OTTAP. S.-The opening of the Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound. Railway, Ottawa to the Georgian Bay, offers to the manufacturerand purchaser a new district flot heretofore reached by any other lune.

LWA.

Dauntloss Shiflulo and fleading MaGhinG
fi.... IILL make more

Shingles per day than
any self-acting machine
with- vertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles from the same
quantity of timber.

TRE FRAIftE--
.. I s of I ron throughout, ver),

heavy and rigid, stronglv bolted
and hraced.

TRE CARRIAGE-
..Is ver>' liglit and strong,

made of forged Cast Steel
Plate, running on steel ways or
tracks. Will taire in a block t 8
inches wide and 19 inches long,
adjustable for i6-inch or 18-inch
shingies.

.4 1

Pi9TENTE. SAD
MfiNUFACTURER 0F SA

-CAPACITY FRON 25,000 TO 50),000 pER nAy-

- Fe

[cOrv. 1

HASTINGs, Dec. 3, 1894-
F. J. DRAKE, Esq., Belleville.

Dear Sir,-We have waited tWv'

years before giving you Our idea O
vour machiner>'. This we did tO
thoroughiy test it, and can now 5aY
we know what it can do.

Vour Saw Mill is equai, or nealy
equai, to any %%e have seen of l 11cb
heavier make, and far in advaIcC O
any iight rig in the market. The
capacity per day is fuiiy up to yu
guarantee, 40 M per day. We have
tested with eight nmen.

The Shingle Mill cannot be beaten
for any kind of timber. Ours bei"*
in a manner a customn miii, we have
go0d, bad and indifferent titulbe"
but for ail it does the work satisfac'
torily.

You înay use this in any way YO'
please, or refer to us at any timfe.

Vours truiy,
(Sgd.) W. J. & H. W. FowLD)s

rSHINGLE AND'LATH MACHINEFRY
J. DRAKE'>

JANUARY, 1895


